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THE KNOWLEDGE 0), THE TaUTH AS IT IS IN JESUS.

M£SSRS EDITORS,

THIS is a matter' of the greatest importance, and it is well that
ministers especially should stir up their hearers to the examination
of themselves upon this point. It may, and probably will subject
them to the vague charges of " narrow- minded ness," " contrasted
views of the truth of God," and of" saddeni ng the hearts of those
whom God hath not made sad;" but let them remember, that the
gate is straight and the way narrow, which lead to life, and few
there ,be that find them. Such is the statement of one who could
not err, and who, with all his faithfulness and plainness of speech,
was too gracious to say any thing unkindly, so that it behoves
tbose who give utterance to such charges, to take, heed lest they
charge God foolishly. The knowledge of the truth savingly, or as
it is ill Jesus, is something mure than light, frivolous, and talkative
professors fancy it to be; and yet nothing in this age, is more
decried than a close practical application of the truths of the gospel: and herein appears to be one great defect of the preaching of
what are called evangelical and gospel preachers. SI. Paul said,
if I yet pleased men, I should not be the servant of Christ. And
there is nothing so offensive to uncollvcrted men, Ivhether professors or otherwise, as the special and particular application of
divine truth to the cases and circumstances of individual persons.
If God is rlea~ed to reveal his SOil ill a man, it makes hitI,l a wonder to his kinsfolk at;Jd countrymen.
,
'
I have made these observations, chiefly with a view to introduce
a few passages from a sermon of the late !VIr. S. E. Pierce, which
bears upon the. subject in a most pointed and masterly manner, and
which cannot fail to challenge the attention and respect of your
readers, much more than any thing I could write upon so nice anq
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diffi~ul.t a subject; and I do this the rather because"lt ~ay Jbe
surposed from the ,manner I have thought it my duty to speak. <;>f
sOQ,le parts of this great man's writings, that I lightly estel';ITI; them
all. But not s.o, I have a great regard for his w'ritjngs; ,many of
h~ll'lwoduPtion~~re ~xce!l.ent, and need no cOlp~e,ndation frpm me ;
and, IPjmy ElpU;llOn" nothmg that he has ever wfltt~.n affords a more
st..rik,ipg proof efhis; spiritual discernment and di~cr.imination' than
hissermon ,on "the.,Truth as £t is in Jesus," from wh,ich the foll~\f~ng
i,§~n ex\:raf~' and which, long as it is, wilt, I am sure, richly r~pay
):q,LJ/:rtlad.~~ll' in t,he:p,efusal." , It ,is the resuJt' pf d1eep thought,
~IQ~~';ob%ery~tiQIl,ancA long experience in the ,Cbristian ;nalk a,nd
w4ff;ue;'a~9 tl\at too ,of a man of sound mind.
ours" in the .love
oL~nej t'fl,l,!:h,
.,.It(r,lt;,~', Ht3L 'i~'~)'J'l-~:' "
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u'~,L.E}~ i,t ~e i~men:rber$1d:"tha't,it is lh~ trutp, an<ltbe ~now~edge
oJj~~,(f1'Jt;.~9UJlsl;lbJ~cJ,. i,T~I1kt,all"trut.h iQ, ~ts owp ,na.~ur~iat"jdlilli"por •.

tanc~li;l Y,ahlaple")6~a:raJ,we art'; cpmmanded t6"buy the truth a'fld
sf,lllt not1,::, OQ§k,w,b~Jjt ""jJl"truth will repay all the chal\ge itnd
Rains .l'!-~q opt ~b'o,l;l.t ,!it'l ~Jld, as· it respects the truths of Chr,ist, the
1~flst,'9~them"jft~t;,ii>,;Iil'Wfu,l.for,us so to ,di~~iJl~uish them, is, offf~r
g~;~Cl:ter •\,\,Op lh .tit'r.,rj;ell-lith,9 11 , h~i\ven. The k.i1@wl«d.g\'l 9f vut~JjWbJph
I
tp tteat .o{';i~, 5i;ljI,~~i ~,~ n9'\VJed g,e of trl,lth" as,)!a,.t.\i, ~he ltr~ ,Q~
0 :clJpr, itsj obj.~P,i~v_d. s,u:bjf\ct ;Iand thisoas","yyealec!/"il,l<!.tnecr"?l,y
~Cl1lpt~re.~ of; tTl.l~~lwi')J,c.l'\ are tl;Ie,verJ7doun4a,f!Qp, O~(H'j'~J1d from
W9'1P~,~', as, (n)~ it& gJ~j!.t fO,un,taip it'sde.rivec\;~sQthat OJl.!Ml;X.,tef.n al1 y
en1i,g!}tened!~y tQi'l.g~ne.raJ.iUulIli.n,aeiop ,Ofl.th~ Rot'rJ GhpJit 1 ,may
k,(low"al1d "p~~seAs.a jarg~(m~~S;tit'~ o.fJtOH,P ;dh'tnQ:I.~y"" kH,o,\'{; tntk~p" a,s
t1i,\"thm·)ove It as,s)Jch r h<li"ti lit' vastJ,JIu.dgll:l~QIiWIJPJ Jd~:al @f ~~,{~jttiulhs
of t.11e ~v.~rJ~l'tlllg gospel,.,..,of,,~very,hrau.v,h Qf. th,e }Vh,ole siYs~e.m,",""
ofi\s articles of f,iith and mY$t~,ries ofrg.r,~ce;-:maiY see th.e b~auty,
adm.ir.e the convicti.on, be charmed ~ith.,th~ harmony, or.d~r, ~a11\ety.
and,divil~ity ofthe wh.ole, and be' qot only} ch(j.rmed, ~!{l~lplea.sed,
but,evf;ln delighted therewith. SQch a one may. .at,taiu: ~1;I<t'ha.\le a.
v,ast ,tb~oretjcal 1;lOd,~peculatjye,k~~wle.dge :).or,l jpdgm!'J9tlt.o d~.€llr~
betwl;l,en things which ,qiffe~"; Qe ap.le to disti,ng~uj~b ,,~be(.QII,ar~g-ht';
have,a gift and faculty, and even, use them to tilt; J,teQef,j,~ ao..d ,adm.i..
ra,tiol) of othl';rs; whilst the whole, thoug~,tr\lJhflisJ"oJ ,t/lt:,(llf,lth f!i,S
itJs in'lesl,ls. Such may have, from, I he scri pt,\J:,nlsj>i!u,SP'eCqlallive
k,noM'l~dge of the .~odhead.-the perso\l.~ ip. sJl~tlG<i'{th~~dq-thl;;:ir
~9.t\flJ<i.l,a~.Q, pove.nant, aod may appl'ehend Lt",t!) b«. ",r;,eill.l~otnfort
aQ,c1 ~<,lRP(Il(lS~ to h,ave the thoughts spent on !\ugbJ sJ.l~Je{)t!!'r and Jyet
~Rtl!ll1vt:l,t~e s~ving kr;lOwledge of Jesus.. and tQ!!l pplY,er' p( bis r~SlJr
r~Wltv~n~I,\TMre mJly"be the whole] fo r. m, of 'ulUeb JJl the &iJnOel·.
stj}}:1dUll§, Wiitgl~~e form of sound words1€J~arly,tp ~~j.>);ess tbe same,
\.v~~1,l, \llM~g~fP~p,aoit-YI to tr,easture tiP God's.. ~*~~tf,':ri WQrd" ,and a deljgh~ Je.:~J;a t:r~~p~~sM Jlp,eC!,k1pf it,; and, w,hic::Ii" Wh~q)(~oP1pa~ecL .. whh
the :t\9.\i!P~Ali~S., 1ll}a,l!dul fOJlf!d,\~(uly conSOl1jl,ot, anct. perfectly ag<re~J
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able with them; yet all this is not to know, nor does it amonnt"to
thl'l knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus. Yea, this knowle.dge
may produce much c.onformity to the word, pre'cepts ahd~ cothmands of Christ, a.s enjoined and prescribed by him. It may p~d
duce sorrow for 'sin, and abstinence from it: joy in the soul, aris'ing'"
too, from what IS' apprehended to be spoken of a cons@latory kin\JJ:
yea, there may be 'great quickenings,meltiogs, comforts; enlarge,-,
uJents, ravishm'eiJts, and extacies. Such may have"g,fea:t5 0 gifts ih
prayer, in preaching, i'n conference, in suiting and applying (the'
word to various and particular cases; with a temper excell'ent, ancl
a Me unspotted, and yet the truth nO,t to be known as it lS in'Jestd,'
though/many truths about, 'and which concern and beloflg to~Christ
and his salvation are known . .Here then is truth known, and much
truth too, with a delight ,taken in it,~ncl ~'et the trlith not k'f1own
as it is in Jesus. Yea, here are the truths of the living God known,
and yet Christ the sum and centre of ~hem, not spiritualiy kJiJ6wn:
for all this knowledge is but in the natural mental' faculties, a:n~
b'ut on the brim and surface of them.,1'he p6ssess'of does n'ot expel'ience the entrance of truth into his' heart\;'prod~citlg"l!a n~w.
creattdil in bis sdu'l. The knowledge'does not in'akh, Hie bo~se'Ssbr:
of it,a holy spirituahperson, though it,m'1'y,make'hlm exd'e~dingIy'
pleasing and praise\\ronby in all his'·out,vkrc;l'cdepordnenf. I 'Fh~s
lh)ow)ed,ge does not pr6(1luee'oue act of spiri;~ua'll\fe;.rll:lr'fit: fur,'one
single moments comrrlunio:tl:With the Lord.' And tho,l1gh"a persa
may escape the pollutiornhat is' in the world, throb~h~ll1st, yet 'it
does not make hi~~'li.~pa~takef of the divine natUre: 'I'hi~knowledge'
ofl,t-he -truths of' God, '€h'ristj,-tWe<'coveflan't '6f lgr.ace, and 'the gospel~
is ;1fta'ined and gai'ned by'the preacbiog'bf 'the word ';'by>.hearin'j{
it; sittin~ under the ministration of it ;' and by conversi'ng with the
people of God: 'by' read'iog tHe word, and by application to';'and
studying the writ.ings o'f~'great' and 'holy rilen, who"h'ave waded ir'li,o
religious 'c'ontrovers'ies;and have 8een, engaged in giving forth aglorions scheme of all the truths'and doctri'lleSof grace. And, as it is thus
derived;'so it produc~s its effects, which are pleasannind beautiful
ir.11thems'elves ":Illie'rSi.~:f~equentIV"ni\1ch >zeal, fer 'snme" truths;
which me cOilctiiv,ed\.t;o,He Of g'rh'at'ilnporrahce. arid a readihess to
suH'M, j,l'l some c'ases wHere-it i'~ tbou;,;ht truth is'affected; and yet
tbe.whole;~ but the effect of speculation upo:)'ldivine and eternal
trotJhs!J:.J:A;lhere mavlbeJgreat readiness to speak' even of 'what we
Style1H~t)pe~ty the'~eep things of God,'e'ven"whete the t:rUJth as z't
w,1tJuesusl is no't knowrl; 'it beini! freq'uent!y found'to be'tHe casei
h(\t lmanjl olil(hc' t-puly' c'alled people of tbe Lord, know lessl'Of th'e
tru~hs,l>claatrin'ti's>,q li~ejl-'prime articles, of their" most !iolYI faif.li~l
~hO'u1~h ta1ught fl)i10hrist, and kl10w the t1"uth (lS'~t is in fJesus, th,fri'
ollheps who have only heard of him by the h'eafing of tHe 'car.
T~er~'may be :J, knowing of the truth.. which may P'Qt u~, ~~on We,I',
Shl'ppll'lg"of.'G6d,'as the God of trutli,lt:;m\:i yet we m1ty be d~~tl'(tttel
of the sp1irit' of truth, an'd' iiotOwofship"tlle f<'athF{~n sfri't'~l'ltlitif ih'
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trut4. , ,The churches il~ the apostle's days, ~nd tbroughout the
apostol ic age', had abundance of such professors among t her!?
You read of such, in the sixth chapter to, thc Hebrews, who arc
said to, have be~n enlightened, to have tasted of the heav.en(ygift, and,
were· made partakers of the Holy Ghus.t, i. c. of his gifts and elernnf
operations; yet they are spoken of as .very liable to fall from all
this, and become apostates. They, though not Arian:;, Socini~ns,
nor Arminians, by no means .heterodox, bilt quite orthodox; yet,
we~e they desthute of a new and spiritual bjrth, from whence
alone, as the effect of such a diviDe work of the Holy Ghost, could
spring true faith and love t.owards our Lord Jesus Christ; and the
apostle speaks of thern, notwithstanding all their knowledge of th~
whole scheme of> scriptural divinjty, as thorns and briers, whose
e1l1 was nigh unto Fursing. From what has been delivered, it may
l]e se~n and clearly known, that it is possible to have what we style
a cle?-I" head "a sou,nd judgment, as it respects the truths of God, a
capaciqus memory to retain them"an aptitude to speak of them;
yea, a lovc to !ruth and a zeal for it, and yet be destitute of knowing the truth as it is in Jesus..
,
. "There is in the professor of the knowledge of truth whom we
have been describing, the want of aspidtual fa~ulty, without\\:'hichthere call be no inherent spiritual perception:in the mind of spiritual things and truths in their spiritual excellences. This.is the
,way, a man, though ever so ,much enlightened in a natural way by
the ex'temal shinings of the word and Spirit on his mino, cannot
take in the. least spiritual idea of divine truth;.s(J as to have his
heart drawn to, and fixed on the Lord, as the fountain ano centre
of his happiness ano ,rest.
But, to know the truth as'it is in Jesus, is to know Christ, who
zs the,truth, really and spiritually; as he is in himselfjthe ever bleslied God-man, the Mediator, Saviour, Brother, and Friend of his
church u\ld people. It is to have. such a knowledge of him, in his
surp~ssing excellences, inefiitble love, precious bloodshedding,
righteousness, fulness, grace, and mercy, as ravishes the whole
~o,ul, and draws by the omnipotent sweetness of his own love. tbe
whole person, heart, and affections to himsel~ It is to know Jesus
Ch:rist inwardly and spiritually, by tne light, teaching, and revela.
tion of the Holy Spirit; and so to know him as to have as real a
,kqowledge of his person and salvation, as any saint hath in glory,
1,0 ,respect uf the reality of it. It is to know him, as to have him
dwelling in tb~ understanding hear~ and affections; quickening,
Emlivening, and,inBueneing the whole man, who bec;omes,com'pletely
blessed, happy, and holy, as he ·hath Christ in bimib.he hope of
.glory.' This knowledge is the fruit and elfect of thegrace of the
whole Trinity. Pal.1! tells llS, that God revealed his Son iN him; and
he was so revcalt:d, that the same Paul says, Christ <iveth· in me.
,And ~peaking of h.,iJ;nseIf, and others, as brought to know the truth
ifS. it ts itl. Jesus, he saith, God who commanded the tigltt to sl/ine ou(
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Q/ dm'kness, hath shmed in our hearts, to give the light 0/ the knowLedge of theglor!J qf~God in thc'face if Jesus ChriJt There is a
beam of light let down from Christ upon the mind, and ioto the
heart, whereby the soul views Cbri,t in his own light, glory, -a,nd
excellences which renders him everlastingly precious. The Holy
Spirit doth accompany the light and knowledge of God, and of Jesus Christ, to the soui, and represents the tl'utlt in its reality as it is
in Jesus, teaching the sohl to know Christ so as to come to and trust
on him, to value him, and to count all but dross in comparison with
the excellences of Christ Jesus the Lord of glory; by which m~ans
the soul hath an intuitive knowledge of Christ, and the, Father 'in
him. He hath a real spiritual idea of Christ begotten in' his soul
by the Holy Ghost. He sees the Son and believes on him, and ,it
is a real, spiritual, solid, substantial sight of Christ. He ha~h a
new understanding to know the true Christ, to e!Dbrace him, a,nd
to live in sight of him, as be views him in the glass of the gospel;
where be shines fortb in all his glory."
---000--REGENER~TION.

THE necessity of the new birth is, grounded upo~ the condition of
man by nature, and the judgment of God in the rule,of hi .. governiuent.
Man is conceived in sin, shapen and b1'ougllt forth i1l in1~quit!J,
and hy nature a child o/wratlt: Then; according to sound reason
!IS well as express scripture, WRATH is the birth.right of every lI)an
by nature, and the inheritance which be possesseth so long a, he
rem'ains in his natural state: He that believeth not on the Son hath
not life, but the wrath if God 1'emaz''neth on him. The scriptures
inform us' that the rule of God's go,vernment requires that every
man, before he,can escape the wrath to come, or pass from death
to life, must be made a partaker of the new birth. Salvation by
grace is aboly thing; God is a holy person; heaven is a holy
place; and ma" by nature is unclean; therefore by nature cantlot
be saved--cannot see God-cannot enter into heaven: so it ,i§
written, Except'a man be born agcll'n he cannot enter the kingdom cif
God.
Notwithstanding that this truth bas bcen published in the world
near 1800 years, daily experience teaches us that Nicodemus
was not the only man to be perplexed about the natnre, property,
sign. token, and proof of the new birth. But however general and
grcat the pe.r,plexities of men are about it, men must be atheists, or
confess t he necessity of it. The word of God describes it; <:1nL!
God informs us;that~that word cannot return to him void, but must,
accomplish the thing ,which he pleases, and pro'per in the thing
w hereto he sent it,
r
'
To weal,en the engine of Sat;ln aaainstit, and to le~sen the
confussion of man abo~t it, we will att~mpt a description qf'i·~,
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",,'tb~,fPl?l;Jo~i~'lintof,the.new birth, ill afeeling sense if sfniwl1'irtHI
degrees peepens in its keeuness, till the man feels"ihat,':/rom;lth'el
sole of his foot even to the head, there is no soundness; and, spirit<:
u~lly con~~dered, jh~ feels no life, nor light, nor lbealtl'i; ·n'or helt>!
~o"J[ri~!l) )n,~1IJ~v~.; !~p~, wl~i1st tbe ~irid is i1lJde~ this ;orerati0t'J',V
Ilitle;'0f ne> hopel!?f ex-er obtammg relIef. RemedIes may 'be\'p'r{j!~
ppsed ~O? encourffge~ent given to seek for tllCm, inl, n!ad'i.ngH
prf\yil'lg),¥~onfessing, alild com,muniog, in public ord,i,nCl(flce,s,lIWpe'll
t~~[. (j,NW~[ll,?r [,ql,e, Lor?:s' supper ; ~whet~er in\{\eo~versati(}n ,~e'l'
m~,al'~ftIOP; bitter eJ(lpenence persllaoes 11lm th.at~hls heart mus:
meditate te1lror. When to this is a{\ded a view of the holiness, andt
justice 6f God, his s:potless purity,' bis- unsl1l1ied glory, ancldiirs ill
finite ~aiesty. ;ib\lh !"uqrt1 pa:t;tic!llarly; when' he'looks 1,0 that' daY"
o~ days, the ?fY :of judg,I:\1.~Jl~t'J whos\;l 'dre~dful .hour r~akes l1a-s,te ;~
his gloomy.. p~osp',el:(,t 'ibla~.~e.Its and I receIves Increasmg hornJr;,.
from a pet:su;lsIOP ~ha~,:IGqqJlI~ of ,pUllel' eyes than to Ibeh0Idtth-e:\
least partiqle of,sJl"n",i\tb ~hejJea,st degr~e of apprdhation',a'n:ch thad'
he will bY!lp m~ans\,cl~1!r !Ja,~ gl.lil:ty; -this is the seaso n wheff'the\
a~r0w.s lIf t.h~ (flmiglJ,{Yj a..'(c.'jtJit/tirl Mm, the, poison whereof ~riflket~
up .1zs,,, lsp,zpf§., : afd. ,the.\\teprob's\gf. God
set themselves marrar;

40

~gaz!?'~t !W1::, ~Jiwa~ b,~, :~pat~he'now, cQnc}ude.s,t~at he ofi'al'l'cmerh
IS t!le '''most'mlserable; that the damned 10 :hell cannot <be ffit'lte'
~o ; . ~~ak?~eprl:, if\1 lI}i~erlY p.~ yaonptgQpneJ 'j~. .su~e; ,but de.epe,f (
In misery' he mU§H,go, 1,8 certall}'.\. >: llt;.m e"!
hi JI • ,f1r,T J'. J~
If i'n' Sh!i~soq~i~ip:~ lJ1e, S~9#J& c.naDGA:1'JQ"he"rg;yrireacl 'of 1l\,fq'11;
arl~ fr~Sif.lll~l\~iqri. p¥ Chl'j~kj;o;r §i~mflts" the 'c~u!;er'J).ature' amic'on~"
sequen,cesi,p~I,whose'lgMt~II!)~tn:gllgl~<\'r.l:YJ.<l>FIjcl:'scr~,ptun~JIY'sel:lforth~
h~s recqneF~.qn., !~ijlq~~~~~l/fi}n9.a~~'IY,~!!.$i 9.U ityr: of bop.e/ensY\ts, and
hiS anxll1t'l;f'lS 9111,ckl.¥Jr,aJse~;t.o lt~ h'.gp~!l,~){p',tc>h, tonknovv ,whatClhe'l
shall do to ke ,savyd. Applic<ltion, to t\"ieuse IQf 'pubJic an,dl'pnivate1
ordinances is tbe natural result oft such:li<l mentat rev<tlution' ;....qJ

behold~(".
he,';;ra1J~tl.I.'
I.(
'0,1,'

"

"

'I ~

I

.'1
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rJ1"'

• , ' l'1 1'llr'ic 'T

!.f ~n l},gcglwerted prie;;t ~~ false prgphet'should oblla.i ll'fqHl'Mu.ch
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an <:me fl,n l;lccount of .,his hitter experiellce ,of siil~ wrath~ ',an'd"
m~$e~y, q.1l. the clotb, neeJles, and thread in the .kingdom are,bare-Iyll
suffic~ent for,thtj"workers of il")iquity,b!'l m~kes'up pmows(,:for 'l1js~
at:m pits: ~ If•.at~ent~on shoul.d be pai~, butjl) a, smallcl:egreCl; lhe~
cqn~tant 8algtatiqllS are-" Ah! dea~ brothel', the grace'ofl,G'od l
aRpear~,conspi,cuou$ in yon; the good/work is'begQll ; you rnusttl
new see~(. G?d \~ the l,l,se of m,eans ; ,be steady ;1 ,Gi;lPstant and vigil:'"
rott,S"i~llpray~t:"lawl pe bap~ised for tb~,lrem~~s~onl of yourhsi'lT~J1
But if SU9~1 an,9,ne \S kept falth(ul to God, to,h,sHv.ord,uand to'hls,j
O":llucqqScjence" h~ will soon discover ~b~,t the~se.x.p'ent whicb.p,e·'t
gu~l~d Eve i~:aw~mpti.ng to beguile him. Fell' ,i~ i-!'llmost manif,est';1
thalO~'lf, l?1T~~~OUJ .b~o()d, Qf the Lamb is n,Qt in.sis,~ed on, ifj{ it'is'
mt;~llj09..e?, ah'east, a fyeling acquainta,nce with its :blessed efficacyl
111j ,th~ cNns,cicn~e" .i~ not, by ministers or.' churche$ at. this daj", I
mainta}med, Jll-Mh~rP.Jl~ tPing needful to Pllr,g~ .0IJr"COtlsc'ience from,)
~',
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d~ad\ works ,Although the Scripture is most POillh~dly ekpres1i ~e
in, this .a·ase; for, without shedding' qf blood is 'n()'reihission. l1hi~
mustJbe ,e&petieneed before conversion or the new birth can he
Pfo~e(Lby tl~e word of G(i)q. This will De cUllfirmed by tracing,the
vj~\ws anc;l feelingsot(i)f the floor afflicted, SbIH, Belib>kf He pray-etn'
sUJ'ft~Y tlte b.itterness 'of death ,is past. But, Ob!"! hbw is hedis\p~
Iwi:nt'e_d in fiodill.g that", not.,wit,h~tand'i~g"hrS'~.l~~e~sey de~ire~P,' ~,'(iS!
fe.rV(;}flt, prayer, hI!; ~ogetit reaS0n10g, G;od be, merc'ljut1t& me, I strzl
n~·. for.. 1 am poor and, needy! his strict a tten'horrtb pl.t!I1H ~lld
priv.a'te devotion, Gis guilt does '-lot remov~: and'urtiIlthi~ remo'ifes,tie
lias not any scriptural or satisfactory evidence that he shalhlot"g'o
d'own'iinto that pit where hope never dawns. All 'fha:t'ever' w~s·te'!
vealed to man; or all that ever was by man seen, beard, felt, cooce~ve~l(;)f,. or professed, until thM preCiol'ls,blo6d is a.'~p'lied, cilffndt
heal! the w.ound. Cleansi'hg from sin" by the bldo'd of the'chlrr.ch's
glieat sacrifice, and cure,fromvbhe,wounthha\ s'in4jqs'ltJ~cl'e~.llcc!6r..
ding tb..t,ruth ,"\'od experjencel g.D togeth'er :" 'fEe/lOld ip fiJilZ71"ing it
Izeilltkf.lnd cure; 1 will cure tlu:'m, arid will reveal liflio~tM:m the
\'

ab'zmdo'lice 0/ ptJace and (ruth,11 A nd,'he 'Wilt' b'llfan"8e:\~M'fr1; from all
tlleiminiqui~y ~~~e-TI:.by they have sinned- ag'!z:ns't Jte;"an'd PWill~'a:r"
dp'ltJ'o1J, the-zr zn~qult'lj wherebj they ha'1k-SlnnJd/ whereby the!!! kavc
i'r,ansgressed against me..- '".
,d, ':~ Si, J,',f'/, " " ' ,.l,l
j

.,

Christ Jesus bath i11 himself all store for all p'arHBn or rerriissian 'df
all sins, and is, and in his exalted character as, PlJioceLand Savidur;.
appointecl to give JllepentafieehtO' Israel,. allt! 'for'g~v'el(les'sJ of si~'s.
'I,'~l.him ,cthis,J.sensj~lessi nlil€pi'infI411s 'lffutv''S"i's ' d.ir~etf!d3iflfroO!i'ljhim
"11 re,te
I" f can}"'eJe,x,p~..c
I.
I
..J •• NI A
hI,6m~"j,~
l ' h "\.f'r '
aJol'~t:ja
.l1.eI cl ';. anCll~'I'0Il'W
~r at W 19ptneet,
1J
J
1I
h~I"S ,appolUteclj to wall, "Wltb some, small ,!fope that"he' tHilt"ShaU
1
. '11 loome;
'
....
\..'\"
., L '''''I'!lTi'h' ,.. ... '
c@,U.e..-+.f-WI
'an(d Ispea k peace
to'flls"yV'a'ltlng
sou I.,' ~, IS, wallin~p:osture is not, as it is too,freqnently-suggestcd to,be, in tleiiding
th~l ;kllillle,' Ifold iug the. handsl N.l rning up,the eyes; ktleeJing,' sitt~Hg,
or standing, in the visible church: with him; all that is wanting: is~a.
seosi,bL.lltpe~suasidn thatHhe blood of Chri'stjhas cleansed hiin ftom
alh 8iQ~~jlllll1d his" internal, disposition isl 'answer'ahle"to'l hrs ~tofessed
ll~edi;)(1namely, w,hatever he ,doeth, whatever he s'eetb', wha(ever he
saith 1nl poil'ln~of religi011, ol"lwhllte\'er he is, aB, the 'powers 'of- bi~
soul qr.eTinteot upon, the'one thing needful. In"this stage of' con'..v!:lIlSionMheHu\.anHcoosiders, Jesus tGl be :t, complete saviour: aria
eVLer~ oue '!hat,believeth, to'be in possession of tHat''Peace andhjoy
whJilJ,lv a,r,e...sur~ pf00fli(bf sovereign grate, and certain' fo~tastes,~of
thati;grorlY,<whi'ch 'a.wahs the redeemed on'their acquihal 'roin (h'E;
lmdy Glf'(il~n and. death: and all that' is 'wantee, according"to Ms
juug;ulenf,., isrlthp.t faitb and believir\g by' which he may ente~',iqto'
rest·;'*'t~at,faitb.bywhicb he that belive~h batH tihe witfihss in 'him
setf;/ atlkJ;lowl.edging ,that rail s,alvation 'li~~ebri~~f '~nd"f~,~I}\jli·.i1l
keen ,ie!nsh:of the ned~sslty 'vi, hiS personaP mterest Ht l/\llni wMle;fiMO
l
1& (ai][}.dllactive,.and steady in 'all the means'which'JailfjarentlyOJfeid
lOIJhilllH'JlislbydMme called true, sound ~aIidJ saWn~lfaith'{Hu~jLlll.l:.ru
1
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man's daily experience is sufficient to prove the rottenness of s~ch
divin'ity, and the lifeless estate of those who know no more of Christ
and him crucified, Generally speaking, we grant that these things
accompany salvation', and that the man who hath them is not far
from the kingdom of God; but one thing he lacketh yet, and that
is blood upon the conscience, if this is not experienced, all other is
a~ ~nsiP.ld as the white of an egg: There are jorgers:of.tie~, a,nd ph:y,slczans'oj no value. The darkest part of the night IS In general,
immediately "before day, dawn; so," the darkest part of this man's
experience is :yet to come; he is a stranger to the fiery furnace,
the lion's den, to the horrible pit and its bottom, namely, the miry
clay; consequently cannot"experimemally trace the cloud of wit.
nesses which are where the wicked cease from troublin'g, who
through; much tribulation and manifold temptations have followed
the· Lamb in the regeneration, by the footsteps of that flock to
which Christ is the only bishop and the everlasting shepherd.
To follow such a one step by step il'JtO this horrible pit, see the
place of ·his standing. while at the very brink; namely, a deep sense
of himself as a sinner; a full persuasion that all salvation is in
Christ; a steady attachment to the closet; growing discoveries of
tbe,.doctrines of the gospel, and the plan of eternallife by them is
described; also repentance, sorrow, and confession for sin-but all
will not do.
"" . Thtf ministry of the gospel is attended with no power but what
dark ens his state; the small portion of the gift, grace, and spirit of
prayer .is fl~ttened within him. Suppositions that God intends to
desfr~y'him illcre~se; the iniquities of his youth recur with ten-fold
magnitul:le; an awful.horror preys upon his spirits; hope deferred
sickens him to death; which proceeds in such a rapid manner, that he
concludes that, in the matter of salvation for him, all'rnen are liars;
namely, nl) God, no Christ, no Holy Ghost, no truth in the bibl~,
no eternity beyond time, and consequently no man upon earth to
witness salvation through the blood of sprinkling; and thus from
the last dreadful .step he gets to the bottom: but even here, he
finds ~10 rest, Jor it is rnir..V elml. The tem pter, .whose abode is h~re,
suggest the propriety of self-destruction, alld to curse the very
name 'of God: not a single vice to which his youth, habit arid cir.curnstanoeS,were addicted, but what is presented here, and the tempt.l;rl~pnenf6rccd with the examples of the circle of acquaintance.
Natural concupiscence, like a watery inundation, exceeds the
bOlmd? of manly resistance; and being pressed and oppressed by
sin amc!..cSatan, death:and hell; no longer able to resist, hurries on
for the "lnaddening enterprise, determining to quench the burning
wrath of God with'less than blood; and to satiate the desires of all
,immortal soul, made for eternity, with the fleshly pleasures for a
m'omeht. In this case he is equally destitute of power, as he was to
believ~ in Christ; and the more he labours against such thoughts
and feeling~jJtb~tdeeperhe sinks, whi.ch proves to hill) that this is
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a horrible pit, and its bottom' to be miry c1a.y. He has appeared
before his judge, he has received sentence of death and still retainS
it; and only waits for the giving up the ghost to be no more.
But look and behold, the Son of God came to seek and to save
the lost: this is the sinner, that is the Saviour, who now appears as
the sun of righteousness rising with healing in his wings; through
sweating, as it were, great drops of blood, in all the agonies of
cruc,ifixion, under the enormous load of our sins and transgressions;
supporting the tremendous shoe!\; of inflexible justice even to
death on the cross; until every particle of incensed wrath was af~
flicted, and every identical sin 'of the whole chosen,family was atoned
for; and the hand writing blotted out which was against them;
the powers of darkness spoiled and routed, and everlasting salvation accomplisbed; when eternal love, mercy and truth, appear in
fullstretched wing to pluck thishalf.damlled sensiblesinneras a brand
from the burning. Toeff'ectthe pUl'posesofetemal mercy in thiscase,
the eye is intensely fixed on the dying Sa"iour, the heart big' with"
the softening passions of sympathy and love, whilst the only wish
and desire that' domineer in:his fluttering bosom are, that this day'sman, this messenger of the covenant, this de,ar though smitten,.
bruised, wounded, bleeding- Saviour of pbor sinners, would speak
and say to his anxious soul," 1 am thV salvation." Well, the desire of the rig hteous shall be granted, the poor hatlt hope, and iniquity
stoppeth her mouth. But without shedding of blood is no remission:
therefore, if iniquity's mOll~h inthe man is stopped" the precious
blood of the dear Redeemer IS, in its ever, cleansing efficacy put in
or applied to :the man to stop the same. That an experimental
acquaintance with the bluod of the Lamb is the most important,
the mo~t critical, and the most essential of true conversions, beaven and earth, the church and the bible, constantly witness; which
witnesses may justify any ,poor sinner's inquiry about the m.anner of
its application. And we concei.ve it t@ be thus: no obj~ct to be
see!! by the eye of tile' mind, but Christ; no subject desired or
desirable but him; and tbe principal feature of Christ crucified that
now strikes this sinner's attention is " blood;" bishead-his hanJs
-his side and feet ;-:yea, every pore Of his mangled body appears
to be proclaiming the freeness, fulness, necessity and eternity, of
salvation through blood. The prodamation is understood, and its
benefits received; blood is applied, and deliverance experienced
in the immediate removal of. that sense of sin, death, guilt, wrath,
and dread of future judgment, which, like messengers of eternal
ruin, were apparently preparing him for that pit ill which tll~l'eis
no hope jor thy truth: but, O! what amazement, wonder'~:to\"t',
joy, and swelling thankful, consternation is created in this captive,
in finding the scales of ignorance drop from hi's eyes: every particle of guilt from his conscience; the' cuff's from his hands; and
shackles from his feet; the prison doors opened; and himself Ilalu.
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ted with that gracious salutation-" Prisoner go fortlt, fear na!
1 have redetmed thee, J ha1Jecalled thee by th:y,llame, thou art mine;
I hav.e blotted out thy transgressions as a thick cloud, and as a cloud
th.y sm3."
';
Salvation being brought, he is Qrdered, and with speed taken
from the pit; "by the blood of thy covenant I have sent forth thy
prisoners out of the pit wherein is no water," Zech. ix. 11. And
for this eminent salvation, on the place of deliverance he erects an
altar of gratitude, and offereth sacrifice of praise :-" Thou hast
in love to 'my soul, delivered zt from the pit ij' corruption." And
God acknowledges this to be glorifying him: "whoso offereth
praije glorijielh me." This wonderful and great work, howsoever
it militates against the doctrine and profession of the present day,
is no more than what the scriptures expressly set forth: they shalt
look upon me 'whom thou hast pierced, and shall mourn; and it must
be confessed, that mournIng is a proof of interest; but with his
stripe8 we are healed. From hence it appears that the man is alive
to God and godliness by blood; for before that was applied he was
dead in trespa~ses and sins; but having his conscience sprinkled
with this precious blood., he is possessed of a new life, and consequently of a new birth for the mQst certain and only proof of the
new birth, is new life, and this life is in the blood; and this blood
is in the conscience of everyone who is alive to God by Jesus
Christ; as it is written- The life (if the flesh IS in the blood, and I
have given it (blood) to you upon the altar, to make an atonement
f01' yOU?' souls: for it is the blood tltat maketlt an atonement for the

sou!.
J.C-R.
---000---

LET THEM ALONE.

(Continuedfrom p. 415.)

Now, from what has been said, it will, I hope, be evident tha~
when our Lord, in the text, speak of plants of his Father's plan'.
ting, he 'means true believers in him, placed or planted in .his
garden, the Church; for it should be remembered, as tendingtq
confirm this sense of his words, that the regenerated childrt::n of
God are frequently spoken of under the figure of plants. The
Psalmist says, "Thy children are like olive plants." Psalm,
cxxviii. 3. "Thy sons are as plants, grown up in their youth."
Psalm, cxliv. 12. And the Church, addressing Christ, in the Song
of Solomon, says, " Thy plants are an orchard of pomegranates,
with pleasent fruits." Song, iv. 13. AH true believers then in
Christ, a.re his plants, planted in his in closed garden, the Church;
-fruit-bearing plants; his vines, which he keeps and waters every
moment, am! watches over night and day; his pomegranates planted in his orcha~d. By divine grace, they have been transplanted
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from the wilderness of tile world. These are his fir and. myrtletrees; which, under the dewqf divine grace, spring up instead of
the briers and the thorns, which grow of t1lemselves arid stand so
rank in the wilderness of the world. And so he speaks by his
Prophet, "Instead uf the thorn (says he) l>hall come up the fir
tree, and instead of the brier shall come up the myrtle 7 tree."Isaiah, Iv. 13. Yea, these plants are no other than the regenerated
children of God, whom, as the apostle says, " he hath made meet
to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light; and hath'
delivered them from the power of darkness, and hath translated
them unto the kingdom of his dear 80n."- Col. i. J 2, 13. They
are translated, or transplanted from the wilderness of the world,
into his orchard, and they become his pomegranates and pleasant
fruits. These 'are plants which, are ingrafted into Christ Jesus;
by nature, as the apostle tells us, "they belong to, and grow
upon the wild olive, but are by grace broken off that,' and are
ingraftedinto the true olive, Christ Jesus." Rom. xi. 17. These
are the plants the apostle speaks of, which are planted into the
likeness of Christ's death, and into the likeness of his resurrection,
and so receive the benefits of both; by the one they become dead
to the law,. and sin'; and the world; and by the other they are
raised from death to life, and walk in newness of life. These are
,the plants that" abide in Christ, as' the branch in the vine, ann
thus receiving sap and' nourishment from him, become fruitful
souls." John, xv. 4. These are plants in whom the word of
God has been planted: who have, as the apostle says, " rece\ved
the in-grafted word;" it has been planted in them, an4 ~aving l'eceived it in the love of it, it has effectually wrought in them, and
brough.t forth fruit fmm the very day they heard and received it.
Now, such as these are indeed choice and select ones ;-" plants
of renown," and" pleasant plants" to God lmd Christ, ,and being
so, they shall never be plucked up; neither sin, nor Satan, nor
the world cau do it; and Christ never will, for they are his Father's
planting, H in whom, when they bring forth much fruit, he is, arid
will be, glorified." John, xv. 8.
"
But that this will not be the case with all that now appear to be
plants in' the visible church of Christ, is clear from our Lord's
words in the text, where he declares that some plants, or which
appear to be so, not being of his Father's planting, shall be plucked
up. "Every plant (said he) which my heavenly Father hath not
planted shall be rooted up." It is to be feared, that vast numb,ers
in this land, who belong to the visible church, and talk much
about religion, and are very free with their tongues in condemning
others who are not of their persuasion, are themselves mere ed'IXcation plants, or outward prott:ssion ones: and though amongst each
other they have a name to live, are,dead. I believe this has, and
always will be the case, that foolish virgins with'lamps, but with~
out oil in them, will be found attending the ordinances of the church
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with the wise ones; but who, while they have the form of godli ness
aeny the power of it. Such plants, if they deserve ,the name, are
at least fruitless ones; they are like barren fig-tree!!, and mus~ expect no better fate. "When Je~us found a fig-tree on which he
sopght to finc.\ fruit; but fmind Jea,ves only, he cursed it, and it with...
ered away." Matt.. xxi. 19 .• But even if these education plants do
bring forth fruit, it is to themselves" a,nd not to God; and, therefore, not pleasing to him; and this was the cOQ1plaiut he made
against Israel of old,-I' Israel is an empty vine, (said he) he
bringeth forth fruit unto hhnself;" Hos. x. J. that is, to get
himself praise Qf men; as if he had said, Israel performs works,
but not with, a single eye to my glory, but rather to get a name
among men;' Israel, therefore, ill no more in my esteem than an
empty vine, or a vine that casts its fruit.before it is ripe.; it is good
for nothing, and fit only for the fire.
And what reaSOn can be assigned fQr this, that some like Israel,
are no better than empty vines, though bearing the name of those
plants whi'ch the Lord has planted? Why, as Job says, The root
of the matter is not in them; tbeir root being rotten, their blossom
goes up all dust;" a principle of grace in .the heart is wanting;
they are not ingrafted into aDd rooted in Christ Jesus. They are
like the stoDy-ground hearers mentioned in the parable, who beard
and received the word with joy, but it did not last long, because
they' had no root in themselves.. ,And what will become of them?
why, our Lord has plainly declared it in the t~xt,-" Every plant
which my hea,:,enly Fatber hath not planted shall be, rooted lip ;"
bundled, up together like the. tares, as fuel fOJ the fire, fJ'hey sball be
rootep up, having merely the leaves or, the bloJlsom. of profession,
but .no fruit of grace,-.they shall be rooted up,-:-they shall wither
and die away. ,"Then persecution ariseth i , because of the word;
or when the word is faithfully preached, they ·sh,all not be able to
stand it, and thu:! be detected and discovered not to be the plants
which the Father hath p l a n t e d . .
The gospel, 'faithfully preached, is, if I may so speak, like a
rooting-up instrument: it separates the profes~ion plants from those
which the Lord hath planted~ the precious from t'he vile. It is to
the destruction of the one" and gives life and vigour to the other;
for, as the apostle says, " It is the savour of life unto life; Qr of
death unto death." 2 Cor. ii. J6. It either quickens or it kills;
and I do not bclieve it possible that a hypocrite, or l;>oe who pre.
tends to ,be what lw'is not, who pretends. to he one of the 'Lord's
planting and really is not 60, can long stand the .se.archjng,. lightgiving, cOllvioting efficacy of the gospel faithfullYIJ)reached. So it
was aforetime,. and so it is now, alld yOll can tell when the gQspel
is fartbflllly preached, by the rooting work that is going Oll: the
mere profession plants are rooted lip, and you hear no 1l10re of
them; anu they are only remembered in the vineyard by the
places which they once occupied-the empty pews. So it was
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aforetime, '~nd so'it is no\'\',-" They wel'!t out from us, (says the
apostle) but they were not of us; for if they had been of us, they
would 'have continued with us; but,tbey went out, (or they ,were
rooted up) that they might' be made manifest, that they. were not
all of us;" 1 Jobn, ii. 1g.-their going out, or"being moted up,
made it a clear case that tbey were not wbat they professed ~o be,
the Lord's planting. So it was when. Christ bimself preached the
go~pel, many wbo had professed to be his disciples, c,ould ,not stand
the searching word of truth which he preac_bed; and upon one occa~
sion in particular, when he bad preached that truth, so bumbling
to the pride of man, that " No, man could come to him, ,or believe
in him, except it were given unto him of his, Father;" it is said
"from thaftime many of disciples went back, and walked no more
with him." John, vi. 65) 66. They were rooted up because, they
were not of bis Father's planting, for if they had been, they, ,would
have remained witb him.
None but those that are spiritual plants of tbe, Lord's planting,.
can long stand the spiritull.l truths of the gospel; ,tbey are sure,'to,
make them restless and uneasy, and last so excite their wrath that
they separate themselves. As Judesays~ "These' be they who
separate themselves, sensual, not having the Spirit." "jlfockers,'''
he ,calls tl:Jem, who walk after their own lusts; not being able to
gainsay'these spiritual truths which they" have heard. preached, theYl
mock them; and accuse those that preach them, as tbeydid Christ,
w.itb having a devil, and preaching:the dQci:rines of devils, and gave
tbem the, names of Antinomians and Calvinists., Now, wbaLis"to
be done with persons of this stampl, and who answers to the character which our Lord gave to the, ph'arisees or hypocrites. EspeciaHy,
what are ministers to do, who, by, preaching the :gospel, 'are the,
means by which the Lord roots up these emptyvines,.....,Must th'ey'
try to plant them again, or. scold them, for not being- plants qf,the,righr
sort? or cause them to belong to them? - " Let them alone,'! and'
have done with them. Such was the ad\'ice which our Lord gave
to his discip!es,wben tbey said,-" Knowest th(i)u that the..Pbarisees
were ,offended after tbey h'eard thy saying ?"-He answered; C'let
them alone ;" ,as if he had saicl" " have nothing to do widnhem ;"
if they'wiIl go, let them go;' don't mind.tbem,-don't get into,any
d~spute with them, for though they may vex you, you can't ton.
vmce, them. If' they " bate you,_ and sep:arate you ,from ,:their
company, and reproach you, and cast out your name as evil, for
the Son of man's sake; rejoice in that day, and'leap for joy:. for"
behold, your re~ard is great in heav,en; for in, like manller did
their fathers unto the' prophets;" Luke, vi. 12,2'3. but" let them
alone," don't 'return evil for evil: be patient, and they shall be
ashamed;, 'as, it is written in the prophets, " Your brethren that
hated yp).]; that cast you out for my name's sake, ,said, Let tbe 'Lord,
be glorified 1: bu:t he shall appear to your joy, and they shall be
ashamed~". ' ba: lxvi. ,5. "Let them alone,"-doll't, expect t().
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convince them of the sublime truths of the gospel, for they cannot
receive the things of the Spirit of God: they are foolishness to
them: neither can they know them, because they are spiritually
discerned." 1. Cor. ii. 14. "Give not that which is holy unto
the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls. before swine, least they
trample them under their feet, and turn again and rend you."
Matt. vii. 6. "Let them alone;" " let the dead bury the dead ;"
Matt. viii. 22. have nothing to do with them. They are not
plants of my heavenly Father's planting, and it is, therefore, a
needs-be that they should go out from us, or be rooted up. God,
according to prophecy, "hath blinded their eyes, and hardened
their hearts; that they should not see with their eyes, not ullderstand with their heart~ and be converted, and should be healed."
John, xii. 40.-God hath suffered Satan, the god of this world, to
blind their minds, lest the light of the glorious gospel should shine
unto them. And St. John, the beloved apostle of Jesus, who must
needs have known the mind and will of his divine Master, even
enjpins a total seperation from those who caRnot receive the doctrines which Christ taught.-" Whosoever abideth not in the
doctrine of Christ, (says he) hath not God ;" and then he adds,
" if there come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive
him not into your house, neither bid him God speed: for he that
biddeth him God speed, is a partaker of his evil deeds." 2 John,
10. "Let them alone, they be blind. leaders of the blind."
. The people that hearken to such leaders, and. are f~llowers of
them, are blind; blind as to any true sense of their own state and
condition by nature; blind as to any spiritual or saving knowledge
of God, and blind as tal the method of salvation by Christ; blind
as to the scripture of truth, and the doctrines of the gospel. And
the leaders themselves are blind, as all are, who lead men from
Christ to a dependance upon their own righteousness for justification.
Reader, may the Lord bless this portion of his word to you, and
grant you " a good hope through grace," tbat you are indeed a
plant of the Father's planting in Christ's vineyard, the Church;
and that you may, in due time, join those that have been trans '
planted into his paradise above, may God of his mercy grant, for
Christ's sake.
lIare'Wood, iJ'Iarcn 20, 1831.
ELAH.
--000--

REMARKS ON A DISPUTED TEXT.

I T <\KE the liberty of asking you, respecting tbe'subject in debate
between the Rev. Mr. R~ed and A Layman, which of the two do
you think is right? This also to me is of an interesting enquiry,
and I should much like to see the subject cleared up if possillle.
If you will aUow me, I will give you my opinion~ Well then, with
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all due respect to Mr. Reed, I ~ust say, r think he is wrong. I
pretend not to have great insight into the mysteries of godliness, or
to have any in~enuity in elucidating the sacred word of God; I
.
merely judge as it is expressed in the bible.
If we begin at Isaiah xlii. 21. we read ,_cl the Lord IS well pleased for his righteousness sake; he will magnify the law and make
it honourable." Now it is evident, these words can apply to no
other than the Lord Jesus Christ. 22. "But this is a people rob":
bed and spoiled; they are all of them snared in holes, and ~hey are
hid in prison houses: they are for a prey, and no.ne dehv~~eth ;
for a spoil, and none saith, restore." Is not " thIs people the
Lord's people? and is not this the people for which the Lord is
well pleased for,·his (Jesus Christ) righteousness sake; and wl~o
had magnified the law and made it honourable? or that he will
magnify it and make it honourable. Which is, as I understand it,
the Lord Jesus has paid full satisfaction to the law) against which
his people had broken. ver. 23 "Who among you will give ear to
this? who will hearken, and hear for the time to come?" This I
conceive to be the Lord expostulating with his people, to remind
them that it was for their sins that they were thus robbed, and
spoiled, and hid in prison houses; and also to think of these chastIsements for the time to come, that it might be a warning to them
against sin.
Verse 24. "Who gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israel to the robbers!
did not the Lord, against whom we have sinned ?' for they would
not walk in his ways, neither were they obedient unto his law." I
confess I am not at a loss to know'who is the speaker in this verse,
whether it is the Lord, or Jesus Christ, or his people, or the prophet Isaiah; because the Lord is here spoken of. Can it be the
Lord Jesus? did he never sin against the Lord!! If it is his people,
who can they mean by they who would not ~alk in the Lord's ways,
neither were they obedient unto his law? It appears to me, that it
is Isaiah who is here speaking. It is true that Isaiah is speaking
the word of the Lord, as he was inspired all through the chapter;
but in this verse it is as though he was contemplating on the atHictions of the people, and of their being robbed and spoiled, and
snared in holes, and hid in prison-houses, as is stated in' ver. 22.
Now it is evident, that if the people were robbed and spoiled, there
must be robhersand spoilers. Thus the prophet enquires, who
gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israel to the robbers? Then he answers,
did not the Lord, he against whom we have sinned? for, they
would not walk in his ways, neither were they obedient unto his
law. 1(here then it seems that the prophet had been given into the
bands of the robbers, as well as Jacob and Israel, which I conceive
are the names given to "a people" 'as spoken of in ver. 22. He
acknowledges that he also sinned against the LOI'd, hence he says,!
"he against whom we have sinned." And although he was not
without sin, yet-by the grace of God, he was enabled' to walk in!
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his ways, and be obedient unto his law, that he did not include
himself ill that number; therefore h~ says, "for they would not
walk in his ways, neither were they obedient unto his law.
But whoever is the speaker, it appears to me, so evident and
clear, that it is expressly the Lord's people that are spoken of
under the names of Jacob and Israel; and 'Ito one else. And I cannot
remember that J have ever r~ad of Jesus Christ being spoken of
under the name of Jacob' and Israel; but that his. people arc; re,
quires no/proof. The beginning of Isaiah xliii. confirms mealsoin this
opinion.
Verse 25. "Therefore be bath poured upon him the fury orllis
anger, and the strength of battle;' and it bath set him on fire round
about, yet he knew not, and it ,burned him, and he laid it not to
'heart."
Were it not for the preceding and following verses, I
should ,say tfilat these \~ords must be applied to Christ; but placed
as they are, and so closely connected with the preceding and following verses, I cannot perceive but that they am applied to his people,
-the Jacob and Israel. I confess I do not understand the meaning
of. him being set on fire, or that he knew not his sufferings, and it·.
burned him, and he laid it not to heart. But to say tha.t Jacob and
IsraeL(the people of God) were never given into the hands of rob:.
bers, or that God never poured the fury of his anger upon his,
people, is as much as to say, that God never punished or atHicted·
his people for their sirls! I merely ask, What has been the canse
of the troubles and afflictions of the people. of God In all ages r
What was the reason of Israel wandering in the wilderness forty
years r Why were the children ofIsrael carried captive to Babylon ?
\\'hy were Israel delivered into the hand" of the. Amorites, the
Canaanites, and the Midianites? Why was the anger of the Lord
hot against Israel) JUdges x. 7. Surely for nothing else than, because they would 'not walk in his ways, neither were they obedj'ent
unto his law. Afld is not this giving Jacob to the spoil, and I'sruel
to the robbers r And is not this pouring out the fury of his,
alJ~er upon him (his people?)
But. does this robbing', and spoiling, and pouring out the fury of
his allger, give satisfaction for sin r or does thi" make the cross of
Chl:ist of none effect r: or hlatb Christ died in vain? No, c6rta:infy
no.t! Whatthen isthe use ofthis robbing and spoiling', and the pouring
out of h.is anger! I answer in the words of the apostle; Whom the
Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he re·
cei veth; for what son is he whom the Father chastenetb not.
Heb. xii. 6,7. If his children forsake my law, and walk not in my
j udg'ments; if they break my statutes, and keep not my command
ments; then will I visit their transgressions with the rod,. and their
iniquity with stripes. Psalm lxxxix. 30-32. .
.
True indeed, thatalthougli the Lord gave his people into the b3lnds
of robbers, " yet he suffered no man to do them harm ;" for this robbing and spOIling, I perceive it to be nothing more, than the present
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nffiictions, which ar~ not joyous but grievous. Yea, so far are
these trials from spoiling and robbing the people of God, that they
work for them a far more exceeding, and eternal weight of glory.
2 Cor. iv. 17. The same may be said of the Lord Jesus, that although he was delivered into the han~s of the Jews and ~ilate, who
indeed may be called robbers and spol1er~, and who certamly robbed
and spoiled him very much, (that is, as I understand it, they afflic.
ted and tormented him v~ry mu~h) yet in the em},. he. ga~ne? a
.greater victory over all hiS enemies, than ever he did In hiS hfe ;
and 1I0t only so, but he gained great riches,-even the purch"se of
his blood, the lost sheep of the house of Israel.
The 48rd. chapter begins with the .most encouraging and consoling language. Here the Lord seems to take compassion on his
people,-the Jacob and Israel whom he had given into the hands
of robbers, and poured upon them the fury of his anger;
" But now, thus saith the Lord that created thee 0 Jacob, and he
tllat formed thee 0 Israel; fear not, for I have redeemed thee
(from the hands of the robbers,) I have called thee by thy name; thou,
art mine." Is not this the Jacob and Israel spoken of here, the
very same Jacob and Israel spoken of in xlii.· 24" and in verse
22, called" a people i" Then the Lord immediately adds: "when
thou passest through the waters, I will be. with thee; and through,
the rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when thou walkest through
the fire, thou shalt not be burnt; neither shall the flame kindle.
upon thee.'" Now I have always understood these words. to be ad.
dressed to the people of God, (the Jacob and Israel) and no one
else. And I am sure that I am not the only one who think so, for
whenever I have heard these words mentioned by any minister, or
anyone else, or have read of them, they have always been applied
with peculiar emphasis to the people of God, as one of the most
comforting promises in the whole book of God; And in the fol.
lowing verse, the Lord himself is rehearsing his righteous acts, as a
conformation of the fOI'egoing promises: "for I am the Lord thy
God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour: I gave Egypt for thy
ransom, Ethiopia and Seba for thee." Is not the" thy and thou"
spoken of here, the very same persons spoken of in the preceding
verses? The fact speaks for itself. What then, does "the Lord
thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour," immediately turn
away from his people, and address himself ~o God the Son? I can_
not see how this can be, for the next verse seems to be a continua.
tion of the Lord's gracious dealings and promises to the very same
people, and addressed to them in the words" thou, thee, and thy,"
which are all synonomous terms; "since (from the time, and
because that) thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourable, and I have loved thee, (ever did love thee, do so now,
and ever will love thee) therefore will I give men for thee, and
people for thy life."
VOL. VI.-No. XIJ.
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Now let it be'obscliwed"t.hat it is acknowledged, that "the Lord
God; the Holy one of Israel; thy Saviour," gave .:Egypt for,the ransom of his people..•WelJ, now where is the clifference? ~l I gave
Egypt·for tby rans,om, Ethiopia and Seba for thee-th,erefore will
1 give, men for thee, l/.odpeople fol', thy life:" I can, see. no
difference.
.".',,'"
',:,'.,.
. I do nolmean to ,say whether it is God the Father, or 'God the
Son, who is,·speaking; but I cannot in the least doubt but that is
oneof,the,d~vine persons in the Godhead, and .the people spoken
to, are, (YeJ?o I, think m~st be}, the people of God, under the names
of" a people, they, Jacob and Israel, thee and thon.'? ,Indeed the
latter P~l{t of the 4!2nd. chapter, and the whole of the 43rd. seems
to ',be the,.outp01~riQg ,of the love of God, or the Son of God, to the
church,-together with bis judgments upon them for their wicked"nes,s aF\d idolatory, And in verses 25 and 26, the Lord seems to
give vttnt fOl""the love he had ,fcir, Jacob and Israel; '1'1. cv:en I, ani
:Qe ,tba,t bJotU~th OQt thy tra.nsg~ssions for mine own,sake, and ,will
not 'teJllempe~ tpy, sins~ Pl1bm~ in remembrance,. let us plead. to,.
geth~r, decla~l:l;thol), that thou,mayest be justified."
'J1!;
. I{ ~he~, w~,take it for gr.anted:, tbat it is the Lord Jesus., who ..is
lipeakillg, :<J,od;the persons Sp.Ok~1l tll are his 'people, does it'derogate
~roilli ,his g19ry j greatness, honour, and, majesty ~ ,I cannat see that
it dQcs. On the contrary, does 'it not seem a much gre~ter a:ct of
coneJescension ctnd lov~, that a people wicked and idolatrous, sllould
be precious,in the sigbt of al1ihply God"t.han amat1 who.was Goers
fellow? I should think so. ·d.'
.'
.I
l remain, my dear sirs,lyours,.in good hope of being in. the
nUqlo.er of those who ,are precioQs in the sight 6f Christ, and 'of .
those he loves, and gives men for" and people for their liv:es., '
July,J,9tlz, 1831.
HOPEFl,TL.
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words are so familiar to every real( Christian, and L may
perhaps. add, t<;> tbe mCl;j(lI'ity of all who are so only in name, that it '
is nothing Qut custom iJ;l,essay writing, which renders it necessary
for me to ,say; that they are the words 'of 0hrist, when expil:j:ng on
the cross, and l recorded by ,John xix'. 30.,and were immedia,tely
followed by his bowiog his bead, and giving up into the bands.of
the Father, his huml/.n Spirit, ,ca,lled by our translato~s the ghost,
a word very improperly"aJthough frequently :given by them to
his divine Spirz! also. I shall call my readers, to the sentence
which I have chosen for our consideration, and enquire first, what
herein our Lord meant ill application to himself, and in applica'ion
THESE
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to us who are his people, buLin ~order tlJe better to, assimilate, and
verify my thoughts hereon, I shal/not advance until I have selected
a few ,declarations of our Lord; which afford same 'insight into
what -he had finished, or 'was about 1,'mmedz"ately to finishl In John
iv.- 34, he ,tells his hearers, that z't rt'as his meat and d.Tink to do, the
will oj'him that sent Mm, and tojinish his work; in v. 36, alluding
to the witness which John the baptist; bore ill his favour, ,he
says I have greater witness than that of'John, for the works'which
the Fath'er?hath given me to finisb, the same works that I do, bear
witn'ess.of me, that the Father hath sent me. And in the xvii.,4.
he says,' I haveglorfftd<thee, (v:iz t the Father) on the earth, I have
finished the work which thou gavest me to do; and speaking of his
sufferings, he says, I haw;.a baptism to be baptz"zed with, and,now
am I straightened till it be:accomplished, and iooking fOI:ward to it
he says m'l/ soul, (;viz: properly spirit) .is.exceeding sorrowfull, even
unto. death,' 0 ~n!J,li(ztherifitbe possible, let fhis cup passjrom ime,
nevertheless; not ,as I will, (meaning not as I· will considered asa man
influen'ded by fleshly feelings,)' but :as tllou wilt. And now) ,shall
enquire what our Lord meant when he said to himself personally"
and lspeaking hereof in' general terms, I may consider' his, meaning
to be, that he haclfulfilled, or nearly finished the ,whote wtirk of
obedien<;e andsllfferings~ which he ,had engaged witlnheFather't0
perform; and f0r the particulars of,which, 'I haye referred to seve..
ral texts fpr the purpose before named, but we may p,erhaps sup-,
l)ose,' he' at the moment had nothing immediately.in. view, but
'these dolorous and intense sufferings, which perhaps we may:imaogine <to be- p'cculiar to death bycrLicifixion, or at, least not exeee.ded '!by 'any llther sufferings; unto which human nature is liable, or
fotced to;susta.in from the hands of the most cruel tyrant; not Ithat
;their intensity could have claimed from the Father, ·the end for
which they 'Yere endured, (as some preachers appear to intimate,)
if his suffering human nature, had 'not unparalleledly existed in
union ,with his divine nature, which although it took no share ill'
his sufferings, yet by its peculiar linion with the nature which suffered, conveyed a glory 'and value hereunto, which otherwise it
"could not have pretended Hnto, a truth which many preachers to
'''their shame neglect; bu'tcertainly I do mean (as the dis~erning
reader must already have discovered) to.disparge his s'ufferings, any
further than the observation 'just noticed, r.especti'ng the 'necessity
of his IJeing. God and man,in one person" in <?rder to their sufIiciency. The greatness of. his suflerings ,is also ma'nifested by his
heavy cOmplair.1t whilst en'during 'then}';' ,My God, r/~y God, says he,
•why ,hast thou forsaken me, (that' is' to say i,n manifestation, by
withholding thy support and consolation from n-ie,) or as tlie Psal'mist (l60kirig forward under ,"the enlightened influence of God7s
-Spir.it) has it in connection with prior complaints, my God, '11131
God', why-hast tbou 'forsaken me, why art thou so far from helping
-me" and f.tdm the·wor'ds Gf rhylr(j)(wi~l.g; 0 my God,. I cr:y ill the
• ft'
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day tlmt; but thou hearest not, and in the night season am not
silent.
And now having noticed, what I imagine to be our Lord's meaning
with respect to himself personally, I shall enquire what ,he meant
'with respect to us who were represented by him, and consepuently
for whom he, by dying, finished the work which he had engaged
with the Father to do for us, that consistent with his inexorable Jaw,
justice, and truth; he might not be bound to inflict the punishment
which as the breakers of the law, we could not have 'escaped, if
another, considered as representing ~s;had not been punished for
us, seeing he had declined he would' by no means clear tlte guilty,
which clearly proves that every breaker of the law, must have sus-,
tained its curse in Cbrist as representing him, or be obliged to sustain it himself among the damned; and the precepts or commandments must also have been fulfilled for him, by his representative,
or heaven never could have been open for him, as not, one jo't, or
. tittle 0/ the law remains unfulfilled by any of its inhabitants from
among men, Christ who fulfilled it being their head and having
done it for them; and doubtless when in the day of judgment, all
will be accused of guilt in consequence of their not having .lived
obedient to the law, t but on the contrary in opposition to it,
which they will not dare deny,) the objects of God's mercy, called
sheep, will be manifested, by being placed at the right hand of
Christ, and proclaimed as having obeyed the lawin him, (he having
been considered as obeying it for them,) and on having suffered the
punishment due to their opposition to it for the same reas.on; for
he (the Father) hath made him to be ~in for us, who knew no sin,
(viz: in experience) that we might be made the righteousness o/God,
(that is to say, the righteousness vyhich' God's law requires,) in
him; Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, having
been made a curse for us; hence the impossibility (consistent
with justice~) of their being personally punished in hell, or refused
the bappiness of heaven, which the Lord by solemn promise had
engaged to bestow on the obedient. It may indeed in my opinion
be positively insisted on as a thing which cannot but be, that all
the persons for whom Christ finished the work of obedieqce, suffering, dying on the cross, rising from the dead, ascending .into hea, yen as demanded of him by the Fllther, whereby the Father chosen
in him, before the foundation of the world was lain; and consequently ever after viewed in him, that they inevitably must have
been eonsidered as having been in him representatively, when in
the Virgin's womb, his human spirit was unite~to his prepared
body, and of course, all through the time of his life 'of obedience,
-suffering, and dying, not even excepting his ascending into glory
and there sitting down at the right hand of God. From the whole
then, we certainly are put in possession of what _our Lord meant
with respect to us when on the cross he said it is finished, and unquestionably the few texts which I shall now bring forward, will
support the truth of what I have said in explanation, and I~Nall
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begin with Daniel ix. 24, where we learn, that Christ, then best
known under the name and title of Messiah, was there after during a
certain fixed time, tofinish transgression, andmake an end ofsins (that
is to say, to annihilate, in its worst consequences, the transgression
and sins which he had agreed with the Father to stand charged
with,) and to make reconciliation for iniquzty, (viz: the iniquity,
lain upon him,) and which Isaiah liii. 6, calls the iniquity of us all,
meaning of himself and all his brother believers in all ages, and
called by"him the Lord's people, in the 8th verse ofthe same chapter; and of whom the Lord himself says, their righteousness is o/me.
Daniel proceeds by saying, that he was, (viz: by his obedience in
, the body of flesh, unto which he was to be united) to bring in everlasting righteousness or a righteousn'ess which should for ever retain
its value, (viz: that of justifying his people in the eye of the law.)
By him all that believe ar~ justified from all things, from which ye
could not bejustifled by the law of Moses, (that is by your own
obedience to the law of Moses) justified by his blo~d; that is by
the work he finished by having his blood shed on the cross; and in
Titus iii. 7, the apostle traces up this justification by the blood of
Christ to its origin, which is the grace of God that provided and'
accepted it to this end ; and therefore he tells us we are justified
by ~is grace, and it is really a pity that it is very difficult to select
from among popular ministers in the present day, any imitators of
the inspired writer in this particular. In speaking of the active
and passive obedience of Christ, by which the Lord saves, they are
not deficient, but the grace of God, as providing and 'ac'cepting it,
and its entire freedom herein; they almost entirely neglect, and we
are tempted to suppose that they think that the work of -Christ is
the cause of its existence, instead of being the fruit of it ; in short
I have never heard one of these almost adorea preachers, but what
my judgment has constrained me to comdemn in this particular,
'arid ,my own judgment I always shall prefer to the judgment of the
multitude of professors, who have chosen a master for their 'oracle,
and will abuse and miirepresent every man, that is not so besotted as themselves.
I shaH now return to the more pleasing subject, we have for a
while turned from, viz: that of the Father's free grace providing,
-proposing-,-and accepting the work his Son on the cross,said he
had finished" the latter of which is proved from Matthew iii'. 17,
where it is said a voice from heaven declared, this is' my' beloved
Son in who~ I am well pleased; and certainl)' he 'has also manifested
it1by raising him from the dead,-receivil'lg him up to heaven,-and
giving him all power, Mat. xxviii.. 18.-(viz: sovereignty,-autl:tority-gcwernment at his will, both there and on the earth, with
all the creature power, human and angelic, that exists in these
worlds, for him to work by as seemeth him good, and which by his
natural, uncreated, and unbegotten diville power he can manage,
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and use·as'appears t9hjmright, and he l uQdQuht~dly wit! do so pal'.
ticularly. for the;benefit oflhis people; as> is olear,fro~,Jphn xvii. 2.
where he says to the Father, thou lw~t given him -lmeaning himself}
power over all flesh, that he should give eternaUife to as many as
thou hast given him; surely then, Christ saying 0I11 the C\'Of\S, It is
finis/zed, is ,a grea~\ aod ,glorious word 'for us, and as is 'proved from
Heb. xii. 2: for himself, 35 it is there virtually maintained, that the
joy set, before him in looking forward to it, was partly his support
in enduri.ng the. cross, ahd d~spising the sbam~ aJiin'exed to ,it; ,and
the great importance of, tbis word to us is abufldantly manifested,
by its securing to us every thing we need for o,ur bollies, aod our
spirits, through our time on the.earth, and et.ernity in heaven, as
has been alre;Jdy proved;.and is additionally J80 by the folhlwing
apostolic words-all ,things are yours, whether .Paul. or,Apollos, 0,1;'
life, or death, Qf things present, or tiling!> to,. come, all are yours
and ye are Christ's, who of God is mad'e unto us, wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, ;and redemption. And now I $ha1l adM
vance towards the conclusion of this ,;:ssa y, ,and a's I do ,not know
how I can do, it more suitably, or with a better prospec,t of its pro'Ving by God's Spirit profitable to my readers, than by noticing
what trjle Christians will be, authorized in their last moment's to say,
in consequence of Chris~ baving be,en able in his. last words to' profess that be had finished the work which be, Cllrne fn)l~ tbe heavens
to the earth to perfol'm; and as I thiok Paul wHI furnish us. with
assistance Sll perior to alhheother.ap9sfles and prophets; I shall prefer
a reference to him, ana consider that part of his experience which
I shall refer to, as the experience of ~very real ,Christian, but 'not
.always in equal degree or 'Strength, or pronounced by tbem with
'equal coafid~nce, because not so Clearly discerelled. ' .I 11ave, MY'S
lle,jought a good jight, (that is to say, against sin, Satan, unbeli~f,
the flesh, and every temptation to any evil,) I .have finished 91~Y
course (viz: the time ,allotted me in this world) I have kept thr.
faith, (that.is the belief of having nothing meritorious of rnyown,)
but an ample sufficiency in,tne obedience, sufferin.gs,anl1.death of
Christ, 'freely of grace imputed unto me, and given in conjunction
with that wisdom, strength, and sanctification on which alone I have
depended, and by which orlly I have acted in aJl my good and lawM
'ful un?ertakillgs, ever since I have liiffered from olbersand my
,for\Iler self, by regeneration and conv,ersion; henceforth there is
lain up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord tbe righteous judge wiLl give me in that day, and not to me only. but un'to
all that love his appearing. It is also the finished work of Cbrist, alld
t.hat only which authorizes every dying Christian to sing that song
,of defiance to death and the grave, over which with increased glee
will be sung at the resurrection, viz; 0 death where is .thy sting'!
,0 grave where is thy victory] The sting of death is sin, and the
s.trength of sin is the law, (under which belie"el:s are not, Rom . .vi.
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H.) l.>ut thanks
un.o Gpd who gi.v.el:th·us the victory,. through
ur Lord Jcsus Christ, I may add, who hath obeyed the law fO'r. us.
I Ancl now I twstthe impo(,tance 'of Ch}'jst,b:l.=ling,truly ~.ble tG< say
ohh~jworJ, lie had ~Jlgaged ~wi~h the Father, t<:> perfriil!m,Jt i3.jittislldli;
01' 'c()1npleted, has~b~t!Jl ma~ntained. in this tfss<iy~aD'd I'tl0' oot des.
pllir' bf.m)' 1l0otli,bC;lipg ab:le to. s.ay of my own'poorli:fe, ltisfittishedl ;
and pfMlapsl thi~ e$.say. may; end· my authQrship as a prehmioa.vy
Ull~O ih"and, b<:llljl. laS$Uftt! tbe.[l:e<tdei:~ feel not much, ·c.o(]lc~rn
respectin'" what will be /laid of it, or others ~f my essays,'after Lam
gQoe, ~I)d ~m afuong:.~be dead., -Messrs. Ed1tors,,Yours, • ,
r!Stoneh,'01j.sc, (~ct.!+, l~,~Q! ,t f\.. DEV:0NSHIRE MINISTER•
.J;<i .IL .;;;
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OF THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

Talslfor((~s ~
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ce'1tral Qr,intermedia.te book: to 'connect 'tli~ gospels
andl~be epistles, '.It is'an, useful postscript to .the1.fo'rmer:i and. a,.
propl'lr introduction .to the latter. I
J
••
•
\ rThill .d~Vine histQry is evl.d~ntJy 'aJ:second part or cO'nti~uation'of
St.l..u!ie's gospel,.~s.appea(s ftom~he. veryubeginning ,oflitt"and
that, bo~h :were written. by the same .evangelist, .is'atfest.ed· by the
mqsl; anciell~ :Cijrist~aFl ~riters. The subscriptions 'at the 'end of
SOm~ Greek ¥ss., and .of the copies of the .Syriac versi'oll';'testify
that St. Luke wrote the acts at Alexandria in Egypt.,; ~Ilt ~, '.'~
.A;; the nl;frat.iv~' r~aches down to the year of Oh~istl'.73-. tlie
Acts cannot have been written earlier than that year ;. and that .they
\,'Vere not' writtell m,uch later, may be inferred from the' subject, being continued no farther, which otherwise it Iwould prubably havd
been; at least St~ .Luke would have been apt· to have g'iventhe
issue of St~. Paul.'s. i'tllprisonment at Rome, as what the Christian;
x;ea,der \~ollld hav~ been curious to have known. '..
I
."
Considered as a mere human witness, St. Luke was better able
\han others to dr.aw up an authentic history of the apostles, as he
had accompanied St. Paul in so many of his jomnies.. As he waS'
~,phys~cia:n by profession, he was able to form 'a sound .judgment
of t,he mira(jlleg.~t. Paul wrought upon the diseased, and to lnake fl
credible report of them. But he seems not to have had the-gift of
healing himself;. for in ch. xxvii. 8, 9. St. Paul, and not HE, healed
the sick. . His accounts are generally so' fnU and circumstantial,
that th~ l'~de{ is perfectly enabled to examine the facts himself,
and to judge whether they were attended with any deception or not.
St. Luke appears not to have intended to write a complete essential history of the whole Chl'istian church during the first 30 years
aft.er Christ's ascension. For he almost wholly omits what passed
among the Jews after the conversion. of Paul; though the labours
aFld sufferings of the other apoi>tles could not but have afforded interesting materials.
.'
· . l
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If we examine the contents of this book, we may observe twO'
ends pursued in it.
lst. To give an authentic relation of the effusion of the Holy
Ghost, and the first miracles by which the truth of the Christian
religion was established. An authentic account of this was indispensibly necessary, since Christ had so often promised the Holy
Ghost to his disciples; and if a heathen were to receive this gospel, he would naturally inquire, how it had been first promulge~ at
Jerusalem.
'.
,.
2d. To impart those accounts which evince the claim of 'the
Gentiles to the church of Christ: a point particularly contested by
the Jews about the time,..of St. Luke's writing the Acts. St. Paul
was at that very time-a prisoner at. Rome, upon the accusation of
the Jews, who becam'b his enemie~ for having admitted the Gentiles
into the church.
Hence it is, that St. Luke relates ch. viii. the conversion of the
Samaritans, and ch. x. xi. the history of Cornelius, who, though
he was not of the circumcision, had, in consequence of a divine
command, been instructed in the gospel by St. Peter himself, to
whom St. Paul's opponents appealed. Gal. ii. 6-21. For the
same reason he relates, ch. xv. what was decreed by the first coun.
eil at Jerusalem concerning the Levitical law; and treats most fully
of the conversion of St. Paul, and of his mission and transactions
among the Gentiles;
. The Acts of the Apostles may very properly be divided into seven' parts, viz.
.
I; The account of the first Pentecost after Christ's death, and of
, the events preceding it, contained in ch. i. ii.
2. The Acts at Jerusalem, and throughout Judea and Samaria,
among the Christians of the circumcision. ch. Hi. ix. xii.
3. The Acts in Cesarea, and the receiving of the Gentiles. ch.
xxi.
.
.
'
4. The first circuit of St. Barnabas and St. Paul among the
Gentiles. ch. xiii. xiv.
5. The embassy to Rome, and the first council at Jerusalem,
wherein the Jews and Gentiles were admitted to an equality.
'
ch. xv.
6. The second circuit of St. Paul. ch: xvi. xix.
7. St: Paul's third journey to Rome. ch. xix. 21-28.
:ERASMUS.

,',
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To tlze Editor of the Gospel Maga%ine.
ENGLISH _LIBERALITY.
MESSRS EDITORS,

IT is lamentable to say, that in taking a review of the state of religion among us at the present day, that all parties, and sects, be
their principles what they may; give a friendly embrace and' hug'
each other. Error and truth are twin brothers, so entwined and
amalgamated with each other, that like base coin, the one is scarcely
]mown from the other. "The stones of the sanctuary are poured
Ol,ll.; her altar is thl"Own down, the holy fire is extinguished; and
!he glory of the Lord departed," Truth is-fallen in our streets and
IS trodden under the feet of men. I am apprehensive that several
of our religious societies have contributed to assist the enemy of
souls, in this day of rebuke and blasphemy, by joining and co.operating with the enemies of a pure and unadulterated gospel. The
Unitarians are now coming forth with might and activity with their
"Domestic Missions" in the work of conversion, and as you will
;eerceive by the following letter extracted from the Leeds Mercury,
Oct. 1, 1831, that ~s Mr. Rowland Hill says, we can now as brethren, shake hands together over the wall of separation, and love each
other with Christian affection, b~dding them good luck in the'
name of the Lord. Amen Corner, Nov. 14,1831.
CRISPIN.
To the Editorscif' the Dublin Register.
ALLOW me, through the medium of your journal, to give publicity
to acts of liberality and generosity on the part of the respected inhabitants of this intelligent town, which I am convinced will procure for them the esteem and respect of the friends of harmony and
brotherly love in both countries. It is a pleasing task to be the recorder of good and benevolent actions-it is an agreeable duty to
ackn~wledge them with gratituc!e-but when we receive them at
the hands: of those who differ from us in religion, and who are not
of our 'country, the duty becomes doubly delightful. The cathohc
congregation of this town consists almost entirely of Irish-my once
poor and destitute countrymen-who have come' hither to seek' that
support for themselves and their families which they Were denied
in the land of their birth. I am the first clergyman who has been
appointed over t'h~ congregation, and since ,1 have been here we
have suffered many inconveniences, having but a. room over a stable '
for our place of worship'. In this distress we appealed to English
generosity for assistance, and Englishmen, Protestants and Dissenters, of every deriomlhatio!,! and of .every party, came forward
in our behalf, with all the nobleness of the English 'Character, and
with a munificence of which' you may have some idea from the following principle list of subscribers :-Messrs. John Bl'ooke and
Sons, of Homely £40.; Messrs. John Vance and Co. (son of your
VOL. Vl.-No. XII.
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excellent fellow-citizen, Andrew Vance Esq.) £40. ; Messrs. W. W.
and H. Stables, £25. ; Messrs. Starkey, Buckley, and Co. £25.;
Messrs. G. Senior and Son, £25. ; Messrs. Richard and R. Atkinson,
Esq. £25.; Thomas Atkinson, Esq. £25.; John Hannah, Esq. £10.;
together with several smaller subscriptions and promises from many
here, and from several of the first merchants of Leeds, of which I
shall send" you an account at some future period. Out of gratitude
fOl' this kindness, I have gone to more expense in the chapel that
is now in progress of building, than I otherwise would have done,
wishing to make it an ornament to this very pretty town, and a
credit to its public-spirited inhabitants, who have assisted me to
build it. An encomium, Mr. Editor, on the conduct of these generous men,. is quite unnecessary, their own acts is their best eulogy.
Fearing that the publication of these facts might hurt that delicacy
of benevolence which wishes not the left hand to see what the
right hand giveth, I have deferred, for some time, to put this before
the public; but ImowiJlg how much such actions are calculated to
produce a spirit of kindliness and good feeling between both countries, I feel that it would be conceding too much to this feeling to
conceal them any longer. Let us, Mr. Editor, with these facts
before our, eyes, hope that the day is fast approaching when Englishmen and Irishmen will know, love, and respect each other bet.
ter, and when religion will no longer serve as a pretext for the en':';'
£ouragement of national jealousies and dissensions. I remain Mr. '.
Editor, your obedient humble servant,
. I-Iudersfield, Sep. 9.
THOMAS F. KEILY, R. C. C.
I

l

----,000-

To tlte Editors 0/ tlte Gospel Magazine.
QUESTION IN THE Book OF PROVERBS, FOR ELUCIDATION.
SIRS"
HAVING

.

observed in your Magazine Queries soliciting the spiritual
interpretation of 'some parts of scripture which are" hard to be
understood,". I should feel obliged if you, or some able correspondent, would give an elucidation of Proverbs viii. 12. "I, wisdom
dwell ulith prudence, and find out knowledge if' witty inventions,"
which I tmst, under the divine tuition of the Holy Spirit, will
tend to the edification of both writer and reader.-The items I
should wish to be particulari2;ed, are as follows.
First, Wisdom.
Secondly, Prudence.
Thirdly, How, and where they dwell t o g e t h e r . ,
Fourthly, What knowledge they find out by dwelling together,
it being spoken of to be of witty inventions. Yours truly,
Portsmouth,
THOMAS

d
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THE CHRISTIAN PECULIARLY A STRANGER.

ht. A BELIEVER is a stranger ,with God, but not a stranger tD
him.
,
"
,
2ud. 'Tis the lot of the heaven. born soul to experience strange
sigbts, strange fears, strange mercies, strange de1iverances.
3. He has a strange world to pass through, strange enemies to
encounter; meets with strange treatment from strange quarters,
and yet is strangely he!pyd and, delivered.
4. He is not a stranger to himself,and yet frequyntlytbinks.
strangely of himself; he i~ a stranger in the earth, and yet strange
to tell, h,e sometimes thinks of resting in the earth., ;
5. H~. is strangely clothed, fed, led, and preserved,and yet
sometimes strangely thinks heis overlook'd by heaven; but he is
journeyiqg to a wonderful heaven, where his strange sights, itrange'
f~ars' and t~ials, will all be for'gotten in a contemplation of that
strange love, which hath brought him safe beyond all, to 'the port
of eternal rest.
'--000--

REPLY TO A QUESTION ON CANAAN.

i,A qUESTION has been asked in the last number of the: Gospel

'>

"

Ma.
gazine;" Is 'Canaan a type of heaven r" To which I answer, I con~'
. ceive not, and that fot the following reasons:
,I. Canllan was but a partial rest; the sword was not wholly laid
down. 'This does not look much like a state of perfect rest.
, 2. Canaan was invaded by the enemies Qf Israel; in heaven invasions will have no place.
. 3. Many entered Canaa,n who ultimately perished in their sins;
heaven is no barbour for the hypQcrite.
" 1 '
4. The possession of .Canaan w;'!-s lost, thi's canhever be predicated of heaven.
"
" ,
Lastly. Idolatory, discontent~ and rebellion, were manifested
among the inhabitants of Canaan.-These will never be the i!lha';'
bitants of that pure world, where sin, in all ~ts horrid forms, shall
"
eternally 'die.
,
, .
I therefore humbly conclude, that Canaall was intt:mded to represent the state ef the church on earth, where we know but in part,
where rest by faith in Jesus is partially known to the true believer,
and in which state wheat a,nd tares must grow together until the
great harvest day. .
' . .
EBENEZER.
,
\0.
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Theolo,gical Review.
The' Biblic'al Series cif the 'Family .Ctlbinet Allas;erig'rave'd on Steel.

To be completed in Sir, Monthly Parts.-ByThomas StaX1ipg, EsCJ..
1 t ' "l
(.
~
"~.
THE utility pf puhlishing a \Vork;of the,ahQyede$sription, ;must be
Qbvious, as it stan9s ip rela\i~m, to the scrip~ural r~cords, 'a.nd may
~

1('

'.

_

,

pe, considered as th~ handmaid of Joca,} knowledge) a.l~ter.alcQnfi~~
mation and illustration of Hply Writ. , ;,
:'" ,,' "
. The Christ~an believer, with the B~ble before 'him, and ,tpe Cabinet Atlas, by his ~ide,. may i!Uagine hilpself ~vjth th~ An~edilu,\;ij
~n's, accompanying, them ,in;thllir: peregrin!j.tions, fIE; ,may ~uppp~e
~limsl'llf trave,lling wilh the ~atri'lrchs" an4'Jwith our L<,>rd. in.,pis
~e~rysome journeys, .l}S likew~se Iyi,th the apost1t1 Paul in hIs 'peri~s
by land anq by,sea','1 ' , , : ; " "
" " ! ' , ,I'"
,
; ln, ~~e ,map's, we hav~ pQinted, out to, \lis the cel}tr,e"jofi,,<ltlcil;.nt
Jlt\tions" tnl! ~wrslfry of language, wr.i~i,ng" arts 'and \sr;:.ience~, ang ~ll
that gave elegance, grace, and dignity to life, but .abqve ~II,_tqe
spot of man's creation, and his redemption; .a grand theatre wherein
God displayed his outstretched a111n -and his mighty works.
Thus while we contemplate ih these geological descriptive plates
before us, the early ages:in.their primeval glory, we axe led to refl;ect and lament 't how thy,gplq is bec;:ome ,di,n, .fl.Qd the Illosb fjne
,gp~d cha~g~<;l.'~ ,The nativ~ \and of the human race is, now los,tin
the abyss of time. T~e poten,t.mon;m;hies. a,re "hu~Ql~d .ill,t~-.th~
~u,st ~f whic~ t1Qyesti,ges,r.erqain; ?fsi~e the vlJ:dety o~m~til.C\ted
edIfices, re,ml,Q~ us of the approXlmiltH;>n of all prgf1l1lzatlqn~, of
p?~tter, t~(!Ii~~olut)C?n-a.nd ruin. ~ ,} .
, "
.
. ,
The plates of this Biblical series are. execpteli jl',l: ~he most
fmAshed style, i'Yitl! a<;curacy and I,eauty:, tIle Jab,qUI of, the artis~
must have been immense, ane} \Ve trust,t;b~ ,Pu.blisher, will r~ceiye
e~f(rY e!1cQ\l~\!13e!p~I},t,b£, an s~xtensjye ,circula,tiol1,-and·we would,
particularly recommend the work to our juvenile rea~ers, and to
~,uG,h 'who,are <;qn~l',:rne(l'in t\leeduciltion Q(youth. :1.
i

,_'-000-'-'

A Serriioh Preadied iu 'h~

_.i

t:Jf;fj

Churc/i oIHa~Jla;

'1
f

'\

- "

,_(
.'

\F,r

J~'~e 20/ d~3J'j' At

. _ the.. ('[rie11;nial .T(t,:sf·tat~on ,of"tJI~ '1?ishop. ·of Lint;ol~-:Bry th~
~ev. Egward.BlCk~rsteth·l. '.,. ' ,"
,,' :'. 'aJm
. "

•

IN,.a~ former, R~vipv, w~ lexpres,se~, our,sen'till1ellts ,concerning th.e
;~erit of a P\l\:>lica~ion, ~r!ttkp, by; t,he.a:bove gentleman. The de.,.

gree of praise bestowed upon his sermon on Justiflcation, we seQ no
reason f~om.wi~hholding on the present Address to· the Ministers of
the Church of England on these eventful Times.
There are many excellent enforcements, and -admonitions scat.
tered through this sermon, which it would -be well for ministers
, and their people to attend to. Mr. Bickersteth observes, that these
are bible times; that reading is prodigio:usly'increased, by means

f
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of cduc:;ttion, ij.nd that ther~ is an :eager,apd g~nerl!.l; desjr.e f.orJight
and know,l{:),clge" frQID';wbiAh, he seems. t'o;augel',m~ch, so that,it
wiI~ tU:l:n to the salvat,i.on of ~he so)!ls, of \Den, and ~o, thlj:,e~t!en;\i,v~
enlargement of t.he chtlrch of ChrIst.
~".
Here we differ, and think that it will act the l;:ontrar:Y~1 For
God does not work, a.s we would dictil,~e to him. Not l>y might,
nor by po-wer, but by my .Spirit sa~t~ the) Lord.' . Wbo art.,tnou Q
great mountain before Zerru.babel.-A.: little one !sb(;\ll become 'B
thou'sand, liItlcl.3 small one ~"§trong 'natiOll~ It if! not the' swelling
waters of Abna and Pharpar., but tn.e tiver Jordan shall.~Qs~etthe.
divine purpose; 'and it God wants 'instruments, the littlebr!le\iti~h
maid"or'the verrj sto'ne$"shalLbe subservient to· his command" 1
.We,gl'aat,kI!Qwledg~ jsjqc.realling-, nevertheless, the wick!3d;will
dowiCckedly; and none of[tbe:w~cked sbaH ,Ull;derf!tl1i~~L 'We ft:l1e npt
led away as ma.ny are,' to (lx:pettt f(onl thegreilt blu.ue, &pd n~lse
int'he rel~gious' department, an e~tradrdi,nary:extemion: pf. ~he R~
deemer's kingdom, norlthe cOl)vetsion of, the whole.,wodd,; ~}ltite
. the reverse. For we think ill.the Spirit of'sobernellll, that t1}e sign$
9f our Lord's ,co~ing"wiU no~be with aniilfl\lx oJ'l,plritua,hk(lQ\Vr
ledge coveri~g the whole earth, put the Qver:£lowing!tof qngQdlil)es$..
For when the Son of Man GOlljetn sh~ll ,he find faith' 0(1 th~ eatth.
As it. Wtll'e in the days of Noah, 'they were eati{lg~aud dril)lling~
marrying .and,gividg in marriage, and knew not of the flOod Ul)til
it 'took- them pH away; sO also shall th~ days Qf the Son MaQ ~~~
Be mindful> 1jr<~tbren, of t.be words ~pok~n before byth.e holy.:pr9r
phets, and by' our'Lord and his a,pMt,les"tb1'lt in ,the la,ljt,da.ys.t~<ilre
shall comescqffers, walking aftGr tbeir OWl} lQfits"whfl3haU be p~m
nished with them that obey not the gospel, when Chri~t shaU,collle to
be glorified in his saints; and amvng, other to~eps' of -t.h~ illlst
. days, the apostle tells them they will Qe'peril~us times l'!11en' b~~a1G.,
iug the bondsof society,; .alldnot. ~nd l)ring sound doctdne; buJ,after
t~eir own lusts, heap to themsel-vell teachers, baving'ltching e;lrs.
, 'Ye have been led to the above considerations-by a view of. th,e
circumstances of the times in the :;ermQ/ilhefQre' us, wh~rei~, i~
mentioned, a revival of pure religion frplJIl/on i:nc.rease of minjsters,
~n e~t€:nsive prel).ching; tl;tr:. p~ogrC;lss,qf ~9 uc:;at~on, ~q'e' buil~ri'1~ of
(:hurd)f~s, ,and a ~eal for mISSIOns,
.':
,
. " , ....
. .. Indeed Wtn:e we to decide by out\vard .pomp, we 'should tH,itlk
tJIat we Were a kingd?m of saints,ancl that our island was the gar•
.den oJ' tbe:,LQrd, 'ei'usal~m cOlJlin'g d,o\Vn from heaven.. We have
oU.(QJctropplls, churches, chap<:ls, and rQeetil)g,hc~Hjses}n.almos~
every street; :we have·spiritual guides by th(!usandi'LQpOn thoqsands
iUpOI1' a near calculation, one· teacher- to every 'soore. Bibles by
miJlions'ate distributed, and tracts by tens ofmiHions. Every Olje
ha~ or qlay have t~e ~ord of' God' in bis hand. 'Anp to set :the
machine agoing, every requisitiqn ,is ma~e; the pockets of meii,
women and children, are 'drained continually, not only for the
conversion of our own country, but for the whole world. And yet
'j>

,.,,';

J

i
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God is neither in the" wind 'nor the earthquake, nor in the Are."
Indeed he does not work by such means, nor £nstruments; it is by
rams horns and pitchers, things that are not, to bring to light
things that are. Out of the mouths of babes and sucklings, he
will ordain strength.
.
The truth of the case is this, God is left out of the question, man
is the worker and the compassionater. God is represented ail
anxiously begging or desiring the conversion of his creatures, but
cannot have his will. It is absolotely left upon record, that hun...
dreds are dropping into hell daily, for the want of pounds, shillings,
and pence.
For our part'we rest satisfied that God will in his own time, and
in his own way seek his sheep and find them, and bring them to Zion;
he will neither ask our leave or wait our leisure. We know and are
told by him whose heart was all benignity, who wept as a man, over
Jerusalem; tbat straight is the gate and narrow is the way to eter.
nal life and few there be that find it. And indubitable facts declare
that God has only a berry here and a berrY,there, and that Satan has
the harvest. What shall we say, to such things, even so Father,
for so it seemeth good in thy sight.
We would here make a parenthesis by remarking that we have
,
been.no sluggish observer for these thirty years of men and man:"
ners, and !Dust frankly say, that in tbe midst of every incentive to
,
i
prevent crinie, that it is,on the increase, and that iniquity abounds.
It is found that our laws are not sufficient barriers to stem the torrent 'of wickedness, or to turn the depravation of mor.als. We have..ll
come to that pass, that in noon day, a new force of men is con...
{.'
structed to protect our persons and property, and even this is not
fqund sufficient, and not only so, but the gallows is now deemed
of little use; therefore, upon the whole, we cannot congratulate.
'our readers upon 'a change of morals or an increase of piety.,
·We make an apology for this glance at the times, and must say
we are pleased with several remarks made in this sermon, and par...
ticularly the following avowal.
.
"God the great God, the Creator and Governor of all men. He from eternity
formed the plan of man's salvation. Before time began, he determined to save
his people. He has been carrying on the purposes of his mercy from age to
age. He gave his Son to die for this end. For this he poul'ed out his Spirit,
and callsed to be written that sacred word which is entrusted to us. He ordains
all events for" the gathering in of his sheep who are in the midst of this
naughty world, that they may be saved through Christ for ever." The world
exists only till his church is completed. We have professed in his pr~ence that
'We are inwardly moved by the Holy Ghost to take upon us the ministry of his
word; our olficeis to be labourers together willl God. Imagine then the fearful state of that minister, who has beeu specially set apart for the express design
of forwarding an object thus dear to God, whom God beholds day after day,
month after month, year after year, making present ease and comfort, and a
l'espectO\ble appearance, his chief if not his only concern.... '
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We cannot conclude this'article without noticing an expression
of Mr. Bickersteth, which is " The spiritual blandishments 0/ .Antinornianism! !"
We are truly sorry to see this gentleman using the epithet Antinomian; because it is equivocal, no one takes it on himself. It is
the cllstom of the present day, and it has been so in years past, for
wicked unprincipled men, to use the term by way of reproach,
upon the most purest, and excellent characters. Hervey, Gill,
and Romaine, were stigmatised with the name. We remarked in our
last Number that Dodd, when within a step or two of the fatal tree,
preached two sermons, against those he thought proper to deem
Alltinomians, at the very time he' was breaking the ties of society,
and .was then under a stigma for simony.
--000-

The Faithful Witness. Keseph's Preface to the New Edition of the
Holg Bible, with the original I-lebrew Names, instead of the English Words' Lord and God.
"
,•
GREAT, respect is certainly due to the above writer'for a"new 'edi·
tion of the Holy Bible; the first volume is already p,ublished, and
the remaining volumes are in great forwardness, with' notes upon
an enlarged scale. We wish we had space to have given an extract
from the preface, which may be had gratis of Messrs. Wesleyanti
Davis.

-000-

Clmstian Confidence, A Sermon preac1led Jan, 16, 1831, on tile Deatlt
if Mrs. Sarak Hackett.-By S. Chiffins, Minister at Sleaford
and Billinghay, Lincolnshire.
HERE is an affectionate address of a Christian Pastor, occasioned
by the decease of one of his congregation. There is great pathos
and feeling in the sermon; he speaks like a man of God, as one who
is abiding under the wings of the Almighty, in sure and certain
hope of eternal life.
-

--aaa-The Drawings of Everlasting Love, made known in the Conscience
ofa Szimer.-By John Wade.
, THIS tract forms the experience of a tried servant of God, who,
'has been in'deep waters, and contains a great portion of Christian
experien.ce. There are several incidents related which are highly
'interesting. Throughout the whole there is a great honesty of
I speech) and well calculated to do good.
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Hymnsfor CMldren-By the' Rev. W. Fletcher, 'of St. John's

.

Cambridge.

,

I

IT is praise worthy in this Reverend writer, to teach children to
warble out tbeir pr,ajs~s to their Creator, for their life and preser/ vation. Dr'. Watts had the happy art to lead the infant feet to
the babe of Bethlehem.
~ooo--

Old Things mu/. New Th,,:ngs, or Scraps and Fragments, or 1'kings
Nezv'and Old, in Prose all;f1 Yerse.-By J.Carter, Minister of
ZiQn Chapel, Peterborough.
\ THES£ are plain sayings, by a plain man, who brings out of the
heavenly treasu~y, things hllth 'Old and new. In many respects we
are certainly fastidious, particularly when we see the ass put on
the lion's skin, but in this little volume we have pure native simplicity, without any extraneous covering.
I '

'

-00(')-

, Go;f'sRequ.i;·ement and Man's .I1bility.-By AgJlostic.
trac~

should have been entitled, Man's ability and God's
represen,,{~,
mercy t o '
save him from gGing <lown to the pit of destruction, insomuch that
he PJlt~ hi~ ~o defiance, apd is d~ter.mined to go to destruction ,in
spite' of h i m . .
There is a great deal said in this pamphlet of man's moral and
intellectual energies, and of his faculties being employed and
.~,\
<;herished LIP in works of benevolence, that there is no need of any
a'dyentitious aid to be called in to enable him of his own will 'to
glorify -God, and to 'do works meet for repentance.. 'He boldly.
asserts that it is in our own power;, whenever we think proper, to
turn from our evil ways and to lay hold of eternal life, which are in
,
other words saying, that a wicked man can make him a neW heart
"'/~
and create,a ri~ht spirit within 'him. As such he says) ha...ing thi_s
libility,iit.is the duty of our spiritual teachers to can UpOll the
ungodly to turn from ~heir evil ways and live,
,
.
We are not surprised at such declamatory rant; it is the fashion
of the day to invite the dead to perform the functions of life, the
lame to wa~~ a journey, tile deaf to hear tbe charmer sing, and the
blind to an exhibition of p,icture~.
.,
, . We are con,tinually ringing the changes on this sub,i~ct, and no
.soOner do we combat and defeatone enemy, than another arises in'
his place. They speak a great deal of man's natural and moral
ability, never consideting his spiritual dz"sabzlity. Now the t.wo
fonner we never denied; dlan has at power of local motion, he can
run to and fro upon the face-- of' the earth, he can encompass
the globe, and soar lip to the starry heavens.
As a moral
agent he has power to stretch out bis band to feed the hungry
THIS

Jlisabili~y.. \~pr th~ cr.eature the Alm.ighty.has fo.rmed is
,t~d as thwar~lrg hiS wIll, and frustratlDf{ hIS deSigns of
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amI c10athe the naked, and as such should be exhorted to ~very
act of benevolence, and to do his duty in the state of life he is
placed in. Thi:; is moral ability, but even of this Aristophanes,
speaking of the habits of men saith, It is difficult for a man to
change that nature, which he hath always had, though sometimes
upon admonition from others, he may change his manners. Now
all this is very true; but to confound spiritual ability with natural
or moral ability, is the greatest delusion that can be practised upon
a human being. Our ghostly guides are continually asking the unconverted, Why will ye 'die, when they are already dead·; and then
to add to the mockery, tell them in a state of torp.or and insensibility, to arise and perform tbe excl~sive work. of th,e Holy Spirit.
These calls are made where there IS no beatlllg of the pulse, no
feeling, no ~ight or hearing, taste or sensation. Is this rightly dividing the words of truth a.d giving to everyone his portion in
due season~ surely not.
. .
When Ezekiel was commanded' to prophecy to the dry bones,
he would not attempt it until God laid sinews upon them and flesh,
and covered them with skin, and not only so, but breath, so as to
cause them to live, then and not till then did the prophet prophesy.
~0..in the case of Saul of Tarsus, Ananias hesitated to go. to him
even upon the divine authority, until God reiterate<;\ his command
.
by telling him, he was a chosen vessel.
. Upon the whole the above production is one of these milk and
water compositions, which leave no room for applause, but much
for censure.
-000---

Remarks on Modern Fana#cs and False Prophets.~By Ignus.
IT is painful to view the melancholy perversions of reason, which
often takes place in characters, that we ought to look to witl;l.
reverence and admiration. How to ac'count for those aberrations
of mind which we have often witnessed in men of genius, we cannot account for, but on the supposition that the mind having
received certain impressions, is apt to modify all succedin~ one~,
according to those which it is .unable to efface, so that
"The brain too finely wrought,
Preys on itself, and is destroy'd by thougllt."

In cautioning the religiouscQmmunity against enthusiasm, we
think the writer is unwarrantable in charging Mr. Irving as being
a designing knave, imposing upon the weaker part of mankind in
order to make them tools for interested purposes. 'Ye have long
.since attributed his i.nconsistences and absurdities, and outrageous
raving, to a state of mind bordering upon insanity; how else can
we account for' the degrading circumstances which have taken
place in his congregation, and countenanced by him. We again
repeat that we consider the unhappy malady to be the cause and
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rtot from any bad intentions, as' he has formerly shewn the most
disinterested motives, and received that respect due to him as a
, man bf talent; and a Christian advocate.
This is nothing neW' respecting the excelltricities of the human
mirid, even among men of extensive genius; philosophers as well as
theologians have often need to have the imagination held in with
bit and bridle, and sometimes with a whip to keep it in proper
houndaries.
Dr. Herschell, who lived in our times, attempted to prove that
the sun was hot a luminous body. The learned doctor was followed by Charles Palmer, who in a three shilling book, not only
denied that the sun is a bt>dy of fire; bllt asserted it to be a body
ofice; nevertheless in contradiction to these nlen> we have continued
to toe pre!\ellt moment to receive the usual remittances ,of light
and heat. Thus we find there are whims' and c'aprices in phi..
losophy as weU as in divinity. How necessary then is it, to be
sobei'~mi'nded) not to be entangl~d by evil men and seducers, but
having ii sure word of prophesy 'let us lake heed thereunto as a lighi
shining in a dark place.
,'
t:

t

).
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A GlarJ-ce oft~e Heave'1!by Mansions, andtke supposed Employment
,
0/ the Saints in Glory.-By William Cooml.Je.
TaIS 'is another chimera of tile human fancy. Mr. Coombe informs
us, that in heav~n God 'est~blishes an hierarchy? he hi.m~elf ~eing
at the head. KlQgs and prmces hemforms us Will be dlstmgUlshea
from the heavenly hosts, as they were here upon their earthly territories, being appoi~ted God's viGegerent~to reig~ in this lower world.
, The next order he teBs us, will he the priests 'of religion, who have
'turned many to righteousness, sh.all be more e~aited high above the
taity. The unordained will come in for a distinction according
as they have improved the talents bestowed upon them, and the
slothful servant will 'occupy the lowest place; he is of opinion that
Judas, instead of Peter, is appointed to hold ,the keys of :the
kingdom.
f ' ,
'
•
So much for different degrees of glory proceeding from tile
stultified brain of a Romish priest,. but for Protestants, and
evangelical ones, whose ddgmas have been in the same strain,
shews an ignorance of the plan of salvation.
We are to'1d also in the above tract, that the employment among
'the saints in blessedness, will be in correspondence to 'what were
their delights when upon earth. That for instance a painter, a
musician, or an architect, will have every facility given them toexeel, and go on to perfection in the various arts and sciences,
There is a book printed at Mentz in 1618, entitled De Coets et
Cadesti Statie, wherein 425 pages are employed, to prove, that th~
principle employment of the s~ints in heaven will be in the
continual ringing of bells.

. "
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, . It is lamen table to sa,y, tll9ug h no lells', t!U~, ~4at' Rur p4lpi~s flI:l9.
theological presses toom with similar visippary d~h~~lons, thoug"
moulded up in ot,her forllls. May God Jteep his people under his
peculiar guidance!
~aoo--.-
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"
\

Two $ermons preached q.t 'the Re-:opening 0/ Tottenham Court
Road Chapel, October 27, 1831. By the Rev. Messrs. Jay and
'
Parsons.
THESE discou~ses an~ounce the re-opening of the'above place of
worship, and the purchase.of the estate for £14,000. The chapel
wa~ el'ected in the yellr 1756, by that eminent servant of God,
Geor.ge Whitefield ; We have been informed, that at that time he
was offered the grounds appertaining to the building for '£700,
but thef.l money \yas more valuable, our national debt did not exceed ,;£80,000,000, is now £800,000,000; taxes which were
£8,000,000, are now £30,OOO,OO(). ' The increase of popu?
latio,n. and of houses, could not' have been, conjectured at the
time. The chapd stood as it were 011 a common, surro,uftdcd
by fields and garden~. On the north side, there were' twe
houses, a,nd not one for half a mile furth~r, where was standing
on the road, the Adam and Eve; frpm thence to Hampstead, there
were only the inns of Mother ~~d Cap, and Black Cap. DQubtless
the worthy man cO,uld have had no idea of the alteration that would
take place in society, or that his favourite America should, by our
.folly and despotism, have been the remote ,cause Qf the above enor:'
mous debt, that future generations will have to contend with. God
h~wever housed him, just before the bloody conflict, so as not to
, witness that fatal Rnddegrading epoch.
'
" In erecting tl1e place of-worship in Tott,enham Court Road,
there is not a shadow of doubt hut Mr. Whitefield was actuated by
,the most pure' and dil>interested ,motives, money was no object
with him; we wish as much could be said of those who succeeded
bim in the management of the pecuniary affairs of that place, for
!he income must have greatly exceeded the expenditure; arid it
has been conjectured, and critically 'scrutinized, that a fund might
have been established from the burials, p,ews, and collections, to
have purchased the place twice ever.
.
. It raises our indignation, and every symptom of emotion, ,that
men who were ,appointed as trust for the concern, should, uncle,r the
specious disguise of serving the cause of God~ be enriching their
own coffers, and making dupes of the honest and simple hearted,
,by plundering th,em of their money;' being ahove deceit themselves, they could not think of being'deceived.
Hence it is the mansions of the dead, purchased under the jdea
of ,I;)eing a freehold, 'have been violated by the hallds of sacriligious
barbarians, in their excavation of the bodies. They have, rt;ldely
broken into the chambers of the dead, which non,e without an ,awful
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horror s~es; and scattered their dust. Some of our friends and
acquaintances, whlilse remains were buried there,are now removed;
they' no doubt solaced themselves in their life time that their bodies,
in the evening of their days, should find an asylum for' themselvell
and relatives; a rest until the morning of the resurrection. But
the base keepers of the prison house, have destroyed their trust.
What would our national bard have said to those hunters of the
dead; he has left his denunciation on record,
" Curst be the man who moves my bones."

, ;It is proper here to observe that Mr. Whitefield consigned the
temporalities of his chapel into the hands of a trust, for the benefit
of the public. ·The spiritual concerns he undertook by executing
the. ministerial functi?ns, and appointing able men to officiate
with him; as also in his absence. And it is proper to remark, he
only lived fourteen years after the erection of the building, and
durinR thaf space of time, he-was often absent, preaching in various
counties of England, and not only so, he, welit, and returned from
America, and then crossed the Atlantic ocean for the thirteenth
time, and never' returned, so that upon the whole, his labours must
',have b~en mucll' restricted at Tottenham court chapel.
,
. During Mr. Whitefield's life, and for several years after his death,
the place of worshi p was well supplied with men endowed with
grace, highly gifted with learning, and talents. There were in those
early days the names of Green, Dyer, Jesse, Townsend, Hon.
WaIter Shirley, Stringer, Howel Harris, and De Courcy, all
clergymen of the church of England, who came to the assistance of
the work of God in that place.
After the <lecease of the reverend founder, it pleased God to raise
up other faithful instruments, namely, Berridge, the vicar of Everton; Piercy, chaplin to General Washington; Or. Peckwell, with
others of the same distinction, nor should be omitted two worthy,
au.xiliaries, Torrial Joss, and Samuel Medley, men sound in the
faith and ofeminent report. Thechasm the above emiFlentcharacters
,lnade in latter years~ either by death or removal, was filled up with
men of a mediocrity of talents, chiefly tradesmen, who obtained an
ordination among the dissenters.
Of the two sermons sent us preached by Messrs. Jay and Parsons, we do not find much to congratulate the religious world upon.
The first appears to us, as an harrangue of inflated bombast, th~
other a cOIlJplete species of puppy ism and dandyism. There is
little therein tending to unfold the mysteries of the kingdom of
heaven; nothing to shew the sinner his awful state, nor allY thing
to build up the people of God in their most holy f a i t h . '
We suppose the above two gentlemen, by being appointed to re.
open the edifice, were popular preachers. A worthy clergyman
. used to say, that he regretted that popular preachers were seldom
good preachers. Nor is this to be wondered at : for on the slightest
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examination, the cause and effect will be found equally obvious.
The few who are blest with judgment and taste, and are taught of
God, are pleased only with what is excellerit, while the multitude
are caught with what is merely extrava'gant. With the latter, the
whine of declamation, or tragedy; is the true pathetic, and indecent rant the genuine sublime; tbe extravagant tones and gastures
of the theatre are supposed to be the quintessence of pulpit oratory.
Few materials are therefore necessary, and thos~ too not of the most
precious kind, to compose the idol of the many. A plenteful lack
of modesty, a face of bron:le, a tolerable figure, affiuency of words
with a voice strong and flexible, are all that is requisite to form a
popular preacher. ' No wonder then, that the adventurers in, this
line'are many, when so' .little stock is required, when a thriving
trade can be carried on at Sio'easy a rate. But when the productions
of such are submitted ,to the ordeal of the press, here the delusion,
ends, the verdict of the hearers is reversed; the popular preacher
dwindles before the reader to his natural littleness, and insignificancy.
'
,

MR.

\

Ordina in Gllisa,
GH umani eventi it del, cbe tuttie a tuttie,
Siam neceSS:l.l'l.

METASTASJO

text is" I saw no temple therein;" from whence he in':
forms us, that there is no temple in bell, nor none for tbe devil.
Now ,who should suppose there ever was. This is most certainly
it great piece of information, nevertheless we are told of men praying therein. He says likewise, in hell there will be a rectitude of
conception; from whence that rectitude or uprightness originate,
we are at a loss to conceive. Then again he informs his auditory,
that in hell" they will have the vivid recollection of the discourses
they h~ard here; and that the pulpit, the features of the preachers,
and ';Vhat they have heard, will serve as fuel to the fire. Why we
would ask should this aggravation of hearing be added to the condemnation of the damned, wheO'tbey never had ears to llear? Now
this is mere vamping-methodistical ranting.
He goes on to sav, " there is no temple in heaven." Here the
preacher stumbles, f;r heaven itself is a temple ;-it is written,
" The temple of God was opened in heaven, and there was seen in
his temple, the ark of his testament."
, After he possitively asserts there is no temple in heaven, he proceeds in a round about way, negatively to assert, " there are no
temples where people' are told that sin cannot hurt the; believer,
'li)lzere sanctification, as well as justification is'a business merely of
JAY'S

IMPUTATION.

'

We cannot let this fallacy, artfully conveyed, ~e passed over,
without a few words; because the seeming sanctity of most sectaries would make us believe, ,that they have arrived at that high
pitch of perfection in the flesh, and have made such advances in

~
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the divine life, tha.t they have surmtmnted the, common frailties of
human nature.
,
'
It, is .sarcastically !laid H sz:n t;annot hurt the believer;" let us
trace this delusive allegation to its source,
If a man be a heliever or an .unbeliever, WQo breaks the bonds
of conjugal love, who, is a thi~f or~ murderer, will it bc'asserted,
that those breaches of th~ laws of GQd and man cannot 'hurt such
a charactcl!. Why, the mere relation gives a lie to the base asser~
tion;' fo1' the mind, body and estate mQst be hurt, and that most
poignantly•. But as we stand before God, we are sinners in thought,
word, and deed,. our sins of omission ilnd ,commission grieve
us, and interrupt our c,omlllunion with God, but we have an advo.. .
fate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, ,and bis blood
cleanseth from ail sin; as such we boldly, assert, before Mr. Jay's
iunto, and his' patroness Mrs. Hannah Moor, 'that sin! cannot hurt
the penitel!t believer, sO as to damn him. Therefore the godly
charactel! will sing _and say,. Bless tht: Lord 0 my soul, and all that
is within me praise his holy name. Praise the Lord O.my soul,
and forget not all ~is benefits, who so graciouslyforgiveth all thine
£niquities, who healeth all thineinfirmities1 and by wbese stripes I
am healed.
.
Mt·, Jay, in the above quoted section, appears to he an advocate
for inherent and progressive sanctification, as also personal holiness.
The apostle Paul, and every regenerated child of God, with him
l1cknowledge, thilt in their flesh dwelleth no good thing-, for when •
'they, would do !$Md evil is present with them. Where was the
inherent sanctification of bishop Beveridge, who has left on recotd
his own insufficiency, where he brea(he(out, " I cal1no~ pray b'ijt
1: sin, I cannot preach oflheal' a sermon but I sin; my repentance
need to lie repented of;' and my tears to be washed in the blood of
my Redeemer." This is the same language with th~ saillts of olden
times, " If thou Lord should please to mark what is done amiss,
o Lord vI'ho'shall stand."
'
Is it not the heighl'h of hypocrisy and ,se1j.delusion, after such
con(essions, to hear our spiritll'al guides, with a brow ofill1pudence
and deceit, spout about inherent sanclification and personal holiness1
when they know they are miserable sinners•. 'The very peopleund~r
the roof where Mr. Jay preached, sing out in the most pointed
language the following woefullarnentation :
I

" Lord we are helpless creatures,
Full of the deepest need,
Throughout defiled by nature,
Stupid and inly dead;
Gllr strength is perfect weakness
A~d all we have is sin;
Onr hearts aTe all uncleanness,
A DEN OF THIEVES WITHIN ll!
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, How palpably gross and profane must suoh an acknowledgment
bC,at the footstool of the Divine M<J:jesty, Upon the pr,iri'ciples t>f
(jur s«::lfjusliciaries, and Ar~ilJian perfectionists; ~,?d <th~n to tell
us, ~ot of a growth in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ) but a PROGRESS IN SANCTIFICATIG,N,\!! the
, meaning of which is,. if there be any meaning in words, that if ,We
beI,ong to their soh(.I'ol, we a,te holier tbis v~Mt than Vifi ~ere the
la~t; this we::ek than the week before~ and what we sQall J>e this
time twelvemonth the Lord above only knows. May God 'of bis
infinite mercy protect bis church from 8u<:h'self.deceivers, who
are leading their votaries into hell with a lie in their right hand,
under' a specious disguise of holiness' "
,
.'
Spirit of good ,old Whitefield... Berridge, a1ld PeckwelL arise,
we admire, we love thee, but these lfigtlj Who are they? Here let
it be observed ,what some people term holy and impious, is equivocal in their vocabulary; they 'often praise \vb'e're blame is a,t'tachd:l, and blame where honesty alld uprightness are to be found;
indeed such is their perverse judgment, that we would' say rather
let us fall into tbe hands of God, than into the hands of'men.
Wecatlnot leave this subject as it is ohe of everla'3ting ~mport
~nce, ahrl if we have given one wrong touch to the ark, we pray
to God to paralyse the hand that is now writing; but we know tbis
will not be, for we are of the truth and these 'men are' l1pe'aking
contrary 'to' the experience of all God's children in e'very ge~ ,
neratioh. We ask Mr. Jay, we publicly ask him, unequlvocally'to
c01,De· forward and define what the holiness of a sinful ,oreature, is,
and i~ he. h~ms~U has, that inherent sanctifitati?n, and is m~kin~
progress 1ll holIness, so much boasted of 'at the presetit day. Dl,oge.l.
nes was seveh years with his candle and lantern to find alil honest
man,. and We have been all our life time finding such a character
Mr. Jay's party pou'rtrays. Every believer is a partaker' of the
divine nature, he is o'ne with Christ and Christ with him, and he
bears his image, but these are gifts, not inherent quali'fications.
Mr. Parsons's text is from Jeremiah-" Valiant for the truth,'·
He begins his discourse, with an exordium' on valour, courage, and
,patriotism; ~nd we must acknowledge in the perusal, we saw the
~pr.opriety 'of the royal preacher's petition, " Give thy servant an
understanding kem:t." For in perusing the iUustratiua we could
not,comprehelrd w,hat we were reading, probably th'e 'cr'\ldity of
'mi\}(~, and tbe d'illness of comprehension rest 'with us. 'Without
.further remarks Mr. Parsons shall speak for himself:
Th<e value 'of courage, must always appear, ti) 'e'Very enligliteiJed mind, 10 be
regulated bi,the nature of the object which it-em'b'l'aces, and the circuIDstanCel>
"lnde\" which it is exercised. That which consists of a mere constitutional ins'ensibi1ity t6 physical ddIlgel', without refl-ectioll and without morRI principle,
is ofa verT inferior description; while, on the other hand, that which eonsists
in a 'defiance of danger, of whatever kind, and which is, under the inflnence of.
fexa'lted principle, is 'a pearl ptlil-emine'ntly'Valua:ble. The courage, ,for instance.
~v hich is drawn flH'th by a strong impression of the 'demands of p~tl'iofism and.
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freedom, and which, to protect a country's rights, and secure its country's tri~
umphs, against the encroachments of foreign or domestic despotism, will brave
alike the carnageof the battle-field the solitude of the Bastile, or the ignominy
of the scaffold, is in itself noble; it claims especial praise; and those who have
exercised it have received the high commendations of history, have been renowned in poetic Sl'lIlgS, and have been held up as the ornaments orthe world,
and asthe models for successive generations.
If, however, there can be an object more valuable than that of patriotism or
of freedom, and if courage be exercisel! on behalf of that object, from a just impression of its importance, that courage is of a more elevated order still; its
achievements and endurances derive a glory surpassing, from the superior
nature of the cause with which it is associated. In short, the excellence of the
attribute is always proportioned to the excellence of the cause in which it is
put forth; and to be cOllIded valiant for that cause which is, in itself, most excellent, is to stand on the utmost confines of human virtue, and concentrates the
very elements of that character which Joeceives tbe approbation of God, and
will be crowned 'with the honours of eternity.
Now the above to us is a sort of an academical declamation,
which,the renowned Dr. Eachard of St. Paul's, would have called,
as he did in his day, "High tantarum stuff." To us it is peurile
and turgid. Our readers well know that we have given our sentiments pretty freely on thefopper:1J of saying fine things in the pulpit. And whenever we see the simplicity of the gospel sacrificed
to good sense and loose disjointed inflated rhapsodies, we shall not
be awed by titles or degrees, nor silenced even by a vote of the
synod, but as faithful overseers and avowed friends to ancient
Christianity, reprove and rebuke, regardless of consequenc~s.
In order that it might not be imputed to us that we are actuated
by a spirit of pr'tiudice, we will give another extract, where we
could m~ke a dozen. And we here announce under our sign manual, if but ONE of our rea~ers, after the perusal will inform us,
they can comprehend the meaning, then after thirty-four years
standing, as watchmen on the walls of our celestial city, we will
ourselves, denounce our incapacity for that high and exalted situation, and with shame and contrition clothe ourselves with sack.
cloth and ashes.
With reference to the quotation Mr. Parsons says,
The economy of religion, under whicll it is our llappiness to live, embodies
in it all the elements of the preceding dispensations of t11e world; and we refer at once to that economy which is, more particularly, a revelation of truth
from God to man, of those matters on which man, most grievously, is prone to
.err, and respecting which it is of vast importance that he should be rightly
informed.
It is, my brethren, a communication respecting the' being and character of
God, the plan of his government, the authority and the saJ~ction of his law-a
communication with respe(:t to the moral circumstances and cllaractel' of man,
the ,tendency by which he is actuated, and the dangers to which he is exposed
-a commu;nication respecting the method of grace, and tbe restoration of the
.favoUlo of the Almighty, hy which his apprellended miseries may be removedand a communication respecting the high and sublime consecration of human
destiny which is reserved for him in that immortality into whicll he is to be
'"u,shered when existence in this world is terminated. The verities which are
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proclaimed by the Clll'istiali:system, 011 topics &uch as these, ;plainly posse&ses 11
!Vnlue that is'perfectly inoalcuilable, comprehending, as 'they do, the highest intel'osts of Our species. Nothing, my breth11ell,.cildl be SO ,anxipusly desired as
that .dead souls should be awakened to a knowledge of iheir high origin and
tIleir incalculable w.orth, Men must be called to render the most devout and
the mostsupl'eme attachments of their hearts, for it isa fact not t'O' be controverted, and not to be escaped, that while th.e reception of them is the source
9f.lprcsent comfort and 'of eternal .salvation" .Which is to be Olillnpleted in the
{lollotments of etefllal salvation, the rejection of thelnis the source· df tI'emEmdou~ evil and inconceivable mist;ry, which are to be completed in the allot~
ments of everlasting sorrow.

Here let it be noticed ,we do notdol1bt thesincedty of the preacher, he might have been trained up to the ministry·, n~verthele81i
actuated with the best .of motives, yet we have our doubts whether
i'~,e Ma&,ter of the "lo~yard ever .engagedhim as It' laBbUrer ;
however he is not singu)"r by thousands. Whatever this reverend
gentleman'!! future work may be, if Gad has work fQr him to do,
he must go into the crllcible, and then, he. will come'. 'out as gold
purified in, the~.rf':fit, ~or.,his Master~p' service.
. ,: ,;
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The Eternq,l Register 0/ the People qf,G(Jd. . The SLl,bst(1.'(Lc~ of Tw~
Sermons preached at B.ethel Chapel, Brirto~ Hill• .By William
Seatoll.
'I'
"
I
THE world is pestered with the effusions_ of stupidity, ushered to
the public under-the title,of sermons, that to notice them is a most
tiresome dreary drudgery; .'T,he-toil would be iqtol'er~ble to wade
through such a .J;IHiss, were it not for some fcV!( whose so~md and intrinsic judgment, and energetic fervor, iu elucidating the truth as
it is in Jesus; cheer us. We are hapry to confess that the two
discourses before us is of that east. The words of the text al'e:" The book of life of the Lamb, filain ftom the foundation of the
world." The senti~ents delivere'd in elucidation, appear to u~ \11
accordance: with the aIlalogy of faith, as may be perceivei:l by the
following extract:
'1

l,

,.,\:

TIle book qflife, includes allll secures t!le life ~f grace. Therefore it is said
" whom he did predestinate,~themhe]also called." Pr('destination secures divine
calling, and divine calling is connected with eternal glo1;itic'ltion, regllneratioll,
being the believer's first step towards it. The life of gr!1ce then begUt!, is in.
virture of the record of the boek of life, in which ,J ehovah wrote dOWI} dIe
el'act appointed time, when life from Christ th~ Head, should be given to, and
received lJ1J the members of his my.stical body, and vital one·nes.s realized; so
that there is no uncertainty about the matter. The appointment is the Lord's,
the whole efficiency is of the Lord, and the glory i&, and shaH be his also. And
thi~ forms the great t)ncouragement for the faithful,;ambassadors ofChrist, to go
fprwllrd, " declaring ,the ,testim,ony of God," and setting forth tl\e ricbe~ of that
grace, which framed the bQok of life, and whil~ doing this they, are warranted
to look for those effect& .of grace which are produced, ,whell the Lord goeth
forth, " working with them and confirming the word with sign& following ;"such as raisiug the dead to life ;-giving sight to the blind, who sat in dll.rk-
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,!less ;,-and .ears to the deaf 'that they might 'I listen 'to the voice of the char·mer," .TheY''I{ho are thus made new creatures in Christ Jesus" and begin t0'
live spirituilIly, in virtue of the faithful record of the" book oflife," are at the
~ame 'time kiIledL Omnipotent 'grace kills them to dependance upon the laW'
tor acceptance with God, they feel1they have broken the covenant of works, and
c~ll'never repair the breach; it kills them to the'love and dominion of sin; it
lulls them tOI confidence in the flesh; and, it kills them to .conformity to,the
WOI'ld,lfor,out 'of 'it they are brought as from among the dead.-It .is tIle
cba:act~ristic mark ofunregeneracy, for sinners to ,be looking for life from that,
·wl/lch IS tIle" ministration of death," and ,it is with everyone, when made a:
partaker of the divine nature as it waswithPanl, who having been quickened to
n~wness ofIife, says," I was alive without the law once, (that is, he thought
Inli1self healthful, sound; and whole, knew not that he was disease'd with sin,
f~lI ol1l1',Ounds, and bruises, and ,putrifying sores; yea, dead in trespasses and
SIl,IS) qllt whell the command!l1ent cam~," (that ~s home to his heart and con~clenc~"by th~ power of the Holy Ghost,) "sin revived and, I died." He wQO
pad" lived a pJI'arisee of pharis~~;,,"!t,thor0:U~h perfectionist, witho~lt sin as he
supposed, now'found the old man of sm reVlvlIlg, as one aroused With fear of
peil,/? pu~ dOWn from the throne,~5hewing himself in hi~ tme colours, as 'I ex£ee~lI1g ,slnfu)," a very monster, hideous, and hateful; tbe,n saith he" the co'£9,mandllJent which was ordained unto life, I found to be unto d,ellth;" for as sin had
brought death, he was now convicted that he was worthy or' eternal death,
wh~refore he died to all those false h:<Jpes, and expectations of eternal life,
Wlll~h he had fherished,; findjng' that if.under the law, he was under th!J curse,
and Its'c'urse; everlasting punishm'ent alIa banishment from the preseilce of the
Lord.-lil the' performance of ,this rrdracle of grace too, the,man becomes "dead
to sin and he caunot live any longer therein;" sin lives in him, (th~ entiTe old
man of sill ; not, tIie remains of sin as some woulq tell us;) and this ~vars in his
)nembei's,'wllile grace having taken the throne, fights from off the throne and
exercises domini@n. Sin cannot have dominion over such a man, for, 'he ,is not
~lIIder tke law, but QI\qer gmce; he hate~ sin with perfect hatred,loaths himseli'a~ 11' sirJri'~r, and;' crucities the'flesh with the' affections and lust~. Then as
he feels the,awful dep:rav~ty and wretchedness of his ow'n evil heal·t, he dies
io all "confidence in the flesh;", he finds the freedom of'his will, of 'which heso niuch boasted befoJ;e, has ,been a freedom only to cOmmit sin, he is conscious
of tIle truth of that declaration of God's most holy word," he that trustethin his
own heart is a fool," Prov. xxviii. 26. and he dies daily to self, and carnal reaSOil: yes; and 'he dies to confol'mity to the world, he was fast held before by
worldly greatness, ,vqrldly wisdom, worldly pleasures, worldly honours,
ivorlCl1y opinions, and worldly maxims; but behold! they are separated from
him, and he from tlwm; he is crucified to the world, and the world is crucified
to him, and his desire isto be found maintaining the character of those, whodecidedly cortle U11derthe de'Cianitionofthe Lord Christ himself, who said," they,are
not of the world, ~ve'nas I am not ofthe world," J 0lmxvii,16. therebyidimtIfying
them with bimself 11'1 their'separatiol,l from the wbrld, Ih short those made alive,
and, living a lifeof grace, have been" delivered from the power'ofdarkness,and
translated into'the kiilgdonl of God's dear Son.'" ~'fhey live a life ofjustification
befO're God, a life of anctification but of not inhererlt devotedness to God, a life
0'£ c6tiununion uitll Odd, yea and a Hfe of dependance upon God, deriving all
Met!" sltpplies /Tom h i m . " ,

.

They discover that by nature, as children of the lirst Adam, they w~re under
the G'tl.rse and condernnatio)l of the law," children of wrath e,ven as others;"
and ht' 'that time when they were "alive without the law," that is esteemed
thernselves alive and in a (dir way for heaven, beirtg without any knOWledge
of the exceeding breadth, and spirituality of the law, that at that time they
were in reality" without Christ, withouVhope, and without God in the world;"
thilt though the)' looked upon themse}ves, as vel'y righteous, and good, they
we're ird'act, in their sins and in their blood, the sentence of the law, though
110t execLlted, hanging over them, and they adjlldged to deaH., and in the sight
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of the law looked upon as dead. Now justification of life is tIle very opposite
of this, according to the language of the Holy Ghost by Paul, Rom. v, 18.
"Therefore as by tIle offence of one, judgment came upon all men to condemnation, even so by the righteousness of one, the free gift came upon all men to
justificatton of life." And when the' faith of God's people is drawn out
mto exercise, and the" righteousness of God is revealed from faith to faith,"
so that the eye of faith can take in the complet~ness of the church in
Christ, the apostle's injunction is regarded with deep intelest, and lively joy
"likewise reckon ye yourselves in (consequence of union with Christ,) to be
dead indeed unto sin, but ahve unto God through Jesus- Christ our Lord."
Rom. vi. J 1. For they are,enabled to believe that they are in the sight of God,
a:; standing in Christ-acquitted, and discharged from sin, that. sin is not imputad to them, but that it has been lifted up by J ehovah the Father, and charged
upon Christ, whose righteousness is imputed, and reckoned thejrs. So that as children of the Lord the seco,nd Adam, we stand before God acquitted, cleared from
sin, and enrobed in garments spotless, clean and white: and the life ofjustification, is realized and enjoyed by us, as we experience the blessedness of our'
standing thus before God in Christ, as justified freely by bis grace. The complete blessedness of a justified state is not felt until the Holy Ghost leads the
soul up to the eternity ofjustification as an immanent act conceived and passed, in
the divine mind, upon the footing of the Father's acceptance of Christ's bond
of covenant engagements, wbich bad in it all the virtue of his actual performance of the work of righteousness, and" reconciliation for iniquity;" hence
,it is said, "God was in Christ reconciling the world untl:> himself, not imputing
their trespasses unto them. 2 Cor. v. 19. ,
The believer in Jesus, who in spiritual contemplation is led by faith to view
covenant transactions, the eternal union of the church with Cbrist, and bis ancient undertakings on her behalf; by virtue of which, J ehovah could consistently Justify his elect, has tenfold greater happiness than he who dishonours.
God, by limiting such justification to the circumstances of time. True, indeed,
this" spiritual blessipg" is uot known and lived upon, until it is pronounced
in the conscience by the Holy Ghost; but yet when extensively taught ofGoo,
we recognize it as .. having existed long beforl:', "and rejoice witb joy un"
speakable and full of glory," that as chosen in Christ, that as our life is boun(l
up with his, that as we are members of his body, parts of hjm who presented
himself as onr sin bearer as eal'1y as sin pl'esented itself before God; we nevet·
could have stood III an unJustified state before him. It may sound extrava:,;ant
in the ears of some, to assert so much, but if the two headships are kept closely
in view, and the fact of our having a being in Christ, before we had in Adam,
and the impossibility of the union with Christ ever being dissolved, areullder,'
stood, this blessed truth must be acknowledged,and no mistake will be made: Indeed, the more we are enabled to look at our completeness in Christ the second
Adam; the lower in humility, and deE(per in self abasement, shall we lie nnder
a conscionsness of om' degradation, misery, and condemnation in the first
Adam.
-(JQO'---

An Appeal to the Young People oT De-venport, on the Subject l!!
Universal Restoration. By Nicholas Newcombe, Minister of the
Gospel.-Day.
'
Slap at Silvanus Gibbs. furnished by his Tlti1'd Letter to tlie Young
People 0/ Devenport. By Nicholas Newcombe.-Day.
WE would observe that the above two tracts have been sent to u~
for to give them publicity, ,~nd it was thought: by the author that
we could insert the price and the publisher's name, not knowing in
sp tloing, our Printer would be accountable to the Stamp office fo~
twenty years to come. And we particularly notice this, as m'wy.

"
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ot Oull frienul,l have "i1rnpl!lted tne omissiolil toourse}ves, 'by;(~
seeihg' ~he' iiameSl of bo6kse>llers to"some or' our articles.
" ,,'The' hbovk little pU'bHcahons, 'we w'oulp ob~erve, ~o'ntain ~u'<;:h
sol'iq matter .. with just and concise reasoning in detence of' the
Tt:'inity, on 'Particular Redemption, and a caveat against the Ge\.
neral Restitutionists.. At some future time', by. le~v~of the writer,
~e wiJJconsoHdtte t&e stlbst~rlce in th~ Gospel Magazine.. "
---oo(}~-

An Address to the Chrisli~nf:Comtnunity, with 'respeCt to'tJ.:Re'no-.
vatioh in Church and'Statf? " ~y Zachary Tr~ema:n.
WE would say to every Christian character let your moderation I!>~
'known unto aJl men; the Lord is at band; use not your liberty ~s
,a cloak of licentiousness, but ~ the Lord's keema)l.. At time's hke
these it becomes us as Britons' to have the'reflecting brow, and i pel'!_
si've countenance, 'and that our, magistrates Woo llre appointed' as a
terror. to evil doers and a praise to them, tunt' do well, shOltkl re•
.meinb~r, tnat th~y are only,stew~J!ds. in, trustfand l'et tbem avoid
ruli,ng wit~ 'a rod of iroB, nor attempt to exact uncondiliio'na~ oh€'ditW'cet but c'omlitional. And if we would exist, as a nhtion,or
people, the true w~y of Rreser\fing- the- constitution is.
know
pre'Gisely the diseases it is )-iab~e to) and how toapp,ly the proper
remedies,; otherwise political death ll;Iust ensue of course as natu,raLdeath" whenl t:he human body labours under a disorde,J;' fot.whkh
there is 1'10' cute.
'
A p,oliti9al' cons'{i,tution is like a clock or a watch, being of artificial' stmctlir~' and durabitity. Without any imputable guilt or
feel.i'n(lt of reoootse, the ar.tist takes the'latter machinery asunder,
when the wheels. and' springs have. been obstructed or wornd'owh
beyond repair, and substItutes new in their place. The former
piece of ma<;hinery" the dock, though of the hig,best order of hu;.
mall dev.ice aflQ fabricati.on J must likewise be taken- aSUNder. as often
as i'ls defects beccome iTl'eparable, and its wastes ul'lsuppliable.
'Neither is their delinquency, or any canse for compunction, in. fhe
one case more tban the otller.
When the British empire is in the state Qf being rent like a g;ar~
ment from top to bottom, in this melancholy situation of publrc
affairs, in the midst of'lms- black an:d dismal prospect; be it our
happiness to know" The kingdom is the Lord's, and he is the g~.
vernor am~>ng the nations, th~refore will we not fear. God I'.iath
spoken once, twice have r heard it, that power belongeth u~nto
God."

to
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TEM'PEltANCE SOCIETY.

WE have received from the Committee of Exeter Hall, a speech of
the SQlicitot General of Ireland, on theiltHity of the above rnsti'tutioIl) so as to ameliorate the condition, and prOll':lote the happiness

J
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of mankind.' We c.ertaiJl,ly ''agree w~di ,the lear,ned gentleman's
remarks, " but who wiH tie on the he-ILl' 'lVlbst assuredly, fiery
fermented liquor, ~qst be destructive to ,the bod.y, as well as to the
understanding, and which is often the cause of 9e1irium and dotage.
But what is to be done, the laboutrng,classes'require a stimulus to
support them in their daily occupati<;ln, a}ualthy beverage to give
them strength, to sustain the bUl1then and heat Qf the day. The
most efficient step the Temperance Society can t",ke must be, to do
all in their power to get the impost withdrawn from malt and hops,
and transferred to ardent spirits, distilled at home, or imported
from abroad. Likewise a number of suitable moral tracts, distributed among the workiDg classes, shewing the pernicious tendency ,
of swallowing disti"lled liquors. Every exertion we can make in '
the circle we move in, we.will do to second those laudable efforts,
which have nothing to do with cant or fanaticism.

POETRY
SAFE AND SOUND.
SAV'D is the man that hears and knows'
The gospel's joyful sacred news:
Free grace does "O'er his sins abound,
" And he can sing how Safe and sound."
When Jesus whispers peace within
Then he can tell of pardoned sin;
And still to God the praise resoundFor now he knows he's" Safe and sound."
The wonders of redeeming love
My soul has been indulg'd to pl'ove ;
Though once in massy (etters bound,
Yet now I sing I'm " Safe and sound,"
Salvation's glorious plan I love,
Since I am bougbt with Jesu's bldod ;
No more in Satan's· service bound,'
For God has made me (, Safe and sol1hd,"
Where sball I then begin to trace,
But from the foul1tain of all grace;
In God's eternal mind I'm found, ...
In Jesus view'abotl! " Safe and. sound."
Election! ,glorious truth divine".
In which r see J ehovab's mine,
All glory to his name tbat (ound, '
And made me feel I'm "Safe and sound"
The full atonement Jesus made,
When on the tree he b6w'd his head;
And in his sid~ I see the ground" ,
Why r am made t1~us "Safe and sound'."
Safe in the hands of ISJ:ael's God,'
Whose wOlld'rous eare and wond'rous love,
Preserves me on the solid ground,
"
And sweetly says you're" Safe and sound."
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The eterI;lal Spirit shares a part,
In heaven's witness to my heart l
Makes known the pow'r and grace profound,
And joins to say I'm "Safe and sound."
Yes safe in Jesus I must stand,
Since blood has answer'd all demand:
And justice through the same is bound
To say, dear saint, you're" Safe and sound."
TbusFather, Son,and Holy Ghost,
Proclaim'd through all the ransom'd host;
And to their sacred nameredolln'd,
All glory l for I'm •• Safe and sound.')
I'll tell to saints beneath the skies,
How much I love the heav'nly prize l
And when in bliss my soul is found,
How sweet to sing I'm .. Safe and sound."

o yes I'll sing and loud proclaim,
Tbe honours of my Jesu's name l
And heaven itself shall th"'n resound,
Transporting thought! he's" Safe and sonna.'·
ON ESIMUS.
--000--

CONFIDENCE IN THE LORD.
THOUGH thefigtree shall not blossom,
And the vine no fruit afford l
Though the olive branch should wither
I will glory in the Lord.'
Though thefieldf produce no harvest•
..And theJoldf contain nofiock:
Tnatigh the stalls indeed are empty,
. Yet my God will be my rock.
Jesus is to me much better
Than the creatures e'er can be:
He's the God 'lfmy salvation, ,
Aud will bless and comfort me. Hab. iii. i'7. 18.
o my Spirit! donbt it never,
Jesus loves, and ne'er shall leave : John xiii
His bless'd word assures thee ever,
He'll unto the utmost save. Heb. vii. 25
Wherefore should'st thon be distressed?
All things work thy greatest good. Romans viii. 28.
Thus the strong affords the sweetncss:
And the eater brings theefood. Judges xiv. J4
.. l'eeble sense" is always erring,
Flesh and blood false witness give: Gal.;. 16
May the Lord in heart incline thee.
His sure promise'to believe. 2 Chron. xx. 20.
Hear how plainl}" He hath spoken,
" None shall hurt thee, nor destroy: Isaiah xi. 9.
Pow'r I give for thee to t,"ead on
. All that dare thy peace annoy"" LUke x, 19.
\

,;.

!
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All the weapons form'cl against thee,
They shall never prosp'rous be :
AJI the tongues, that rise in Judgment,
Shall their condemnation see," Isa. liv.'17.
I am near to jlfstify thee, Isaiah I. 8.,
When thy foes hke serpents hiss:
.
I 11l trouble am thy Saviour, Isaiah xliii. 2.
I'm the Lord thy~righteousness. Jer. Xxiii. 6.

o believer!

cease thy sorrow, J er. xxxi. 12.
Fear not sin, nor death,nor hell: Lam. iii. 67.
I thy Jesus, live for ever, Rev. i. 18.
And for thee do all thi'JI{Js well. Mark vii. 37.
Dare'to trust my gracious promise,
My assurance, ,'ea, my'oath: Heb. vi. 17.
I am'God, and canhot alter; Mul. iii. 6. "
I am faithfulness and truth. Rev. xix. 11.

" Gracious' God!

my soul shall answer,
I believe, 0 help away,
A.ll the ltnbeli'y, within me; Mark ix. 24.
And thy, saving pow'r display. Eph. i. 19.

Keep me trusting wholly. to thee, Isa. xxvi. 3., 4.
, Let me on thine arm l'ely: Isa. li. 5.
TiII my life's short journey's ended,
. ·And thou raisest me on high. Psm. lxxiii. 21.

,,

Oh I what unknown joys await the,
In that world of perfect bliss; 1. John iii. 2.
, . Where thy saints in light adore thee;
Where my Jesus ever is. John x,iv. 3,
That bless'd throng can ne'er be perfect
Nor the joy be quite complete,
'Till the whole redeem'd number;
Round the throne shall take their seat. Heb. xi. 40.
BloOd bought children of myJesns! Acts xx. 28.
Think 'amidst your 60rrows here;
You will shortly there assemble, 2 Cor. v. 1.
You in glory will appear. Coloss. iii. 4.
Count it joy when fierce temptatio7l$,
Lure your feet to fall therein: J ames i. 2.
Though all hell, and sin oppose you,
You shall ,life eternal win. Rom. viii. 87. 1 Cor.,xv. 57.

Yes! Diy Brethren! conquest's cer-tain,
.
Through the Lamb's redeeming blood; Rev. xii, 11.
'
Glory to his name for ever,
We shall soon ascend toGod. Rev. i. 6.
HaJlelujah! let the chorus,
Mingle shouts with those above:
Halleluiah! Jesus loves us; Rev. xix. 4-7.
HallflujaM God is love! 1 J olm iv. 8.

THOMAS REED.

...
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CORRESPONDE~TS,.

'

THE Rev. Mr. DiIlontv,rites~o.us"to.~ay~ tha~ o~r Correspondent,
who noticed a sermon, in our last number, as preached by him at
Charlotte Chapel, Pimlico, on Sun.daY 0'~~~,1'6, attested a" DELUSIVE LIE!! !" Happily: we ·had. the respectable La,d,y,'s address
affixed to her epistle, ti to' whqm we' endpr;eil the q.hQ~e severe
charge in an envelope, and by return of post received the following r e p l y . '
.
"
~
~'j
.~
Grosvernor Place',! No'Q. 26, -1831.

;

GENTLEMEN.

(I'

'"

r

\'

\\

l

'

I AM truly sorry the trouble I have cart5~d by a misnomer, it arose
from being mentioned in.tPE: family \'Voj"lre I am on' a visit from
Bath, that a Mr. Dillon would preach ifl·,tbe, [noroinga~ Charlotte
Chapel, as such I took it-for -granted it was,the 'said Reverend
Gentleman. The purp'ort of what I wrote to you, was not to "delude with a lie," for the preacher with me', ;w~s df litt1~ consequence, it was the 'loofj'ul preachm£tlt, whic'h ,y,ou have made to
appear delusive, by you.r ene.rge\ic. and lumino.us remarks. The
mistake of the name, by substituting the gallant gentleman's for
another, was unintentional and perfectly innocent on my. part, and
he could not hut know, from .whence the error arose, as, ,he must
on enquiry have found that the subject matter Was preaphed upon
at the time mentioned in his chapel, either by his cOlllijutor, or
by proxy. Therefore as what I objected' to ca;rpe fwJ:P his own
manufactory, there is that. which.is .contClJlptible and ~ean, by
taking the ad'l'antage of a b l u n d e r . ,
It would have been a pleasure pad ~'Jr. Dillon jo h\s note to you,
acquiesced with your sentiment~ on the occasion, but it appears,
according to the homely adage. like kin like kindred, as such, it
puts an apology from me out cif the question to the Rev; Gentleman.
My devoted respects, .and best of wishes, attend you ~onstantly.
SUSAN MARIA.

Literary, Intelli~e11.ce.
The First Number of the'Temperall:ce Herald 'Will a,Ppeo.r on the 1st. of
January.
..' '."
,I f
'
,
'
Just published, a New- Edition, A Ohl'istlha~ Meditiltion, .Jesus Seen of
Angels, and God's Mindfulness of Man. By Augus,tus TOJ;ll~dy, ,A.. B.
Dr. 'Watkins osserves, that the ,above Th,ree Sermons ar'e some of the finest
in our language for elegallcli br style, force of ar~ument,'spiritualityof ideas,
and ingenuity of illustration.
.,'
'
,
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1 he Suppllment to the G,osp<;l Afaga:tin~, 'lvilt be publt'shed on tIle,
of December
...;.
.
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